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A TRANSITIONAL YEAR

In th(

In th<

At

PAST The yearbook has been edited by the Senior Class.

FUTURE It will be edited by the Junior Class.

PRESENT The classes of "47 and '48 join in



PRESENTING

1947



'While the earth remaineth, seedtime and harvest . . . summer and winter . . . shall never cease.

My life is but a field

Stretched out beneath God's sky.

Some harvest rieh to yield.

Where {rrovvs the (joldeu ffraiii?

Where faith? where sympathy?

In a furrow eut by pain.

A YEAR

TliDUiili \he snow may fall and the

wind he blowing-.

Though the cloudy sky is still <'louilier

<;Towin>;-.

My face 1 hol.l to llic stormy hcavi-n

(ilail to receive what (iocl has ;.nven.
uJinter



Soriprin^ f§^} :/
liii-ds with ^laililrr sciuji-s <i 'frl'lnw.

l''l(i\\rrs with (h'(>|)ci' bcaiitit's shine,

Since I know as now 1 know

I am I lis, and He is mine

!

AT LB. I.

As a bird in meadows fail"

Or in lovely forest sings.

Till it fills the snmmer air

And the green wood sweetly rings,

So my heart to Thee would raise,

my God, its song of praise.

"Jesus Christ the same yesterday and to-day, and for ever,"



DEDICATION...

Prcsiiiciil licilfiird. diiriiiL' iiis luo years

fit L. H. I. liMs cslahlisiicd ;i coiniiU'iKUililf repii-

tjitidii foi- hiiiisclf ill the classnicmi as well as in

llic adiiiiiiislratidii i>( the sriiooi. In his contacts

with fh<> stiKh'iits he iiiaiiife.sts .sympathetic

niidcrstandiiifi' and kindliness; in tile classrooni

he deiiKiiislrali's his aliility to stir thcin to in-

diviilual endeavour: in the administration of

the school he disphi,\s keen foresiiiht and irood

judgment - - hut, none of these would avail did

he not know the seeret of layiiip- hold upon the

wisdom. <i'racc and sti-eiifi'th which comes from

above. With sincere love and respect we dedi-

cate the Arcliway of '47 to our President: a

man of prayer: beloved of (iod.

TO

President

James N.Dedford



E> x^

".
. . BUT THIS ONE THING I DO, FORGETTIXC THOSE

THINGS WHICH ARE BEHIND. AND REACHING FORTH
I^N'TO THOSE THINGS WHICH ARE BEFORE. I PRESS
TOWARD THE MARK FOR THE PRIZE OF THE HIGH
CALLING OF GOD IN CHRIST JESUS."
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d\eg.Uttatlon . . .

"Who arc von ?
" "Where are von from?" ' I wish I were home !'

Thursday. September 12. 1946 -wa.s a big day for the 90 student.s who registered in fear

and trembling. Grailually. the halls of L.B.I, took on the appearance of Grand Central Station at

a rush hour. Nervous individuals paid their fees, then hurried off to look for lodging; the girls

trying to decide which of the eight dorms to inhabit for the .rear, and the boys vieing with each

other to find the best boarding house.

While the facult.v were busy with the administration, the newcomers were equally busy
trying to store away the names of their classmates. They endeavored to separate teachers from
students and to remember all the instructions they had been given.

The following Monday saw the arrival of the upperclassmen. Our honourable seniors and
worthy juniors greeted each other with cries of delight, warm handclasps and earnest enquiries

of "\Miat has the Lord done for you this summer T" Then came the all-important and exciting

task of locating "little sisters and brothers"— of getting acquainted and becoming orientated

to Bible School life.

This new term was a term of beginnings in many wa.vs. Besides the influx of new
students, ^Ir. Edison ilatthews anil ilr. Alison Welch were welcomed to the teaching staff: Mr.

Honeyman took uji his new duties as Superintendent of student activities: a new foundational

year programme was inaugurated: and for the tirst time, the Evangelical Teacher Training

Certiticate will be presented on completion of tlie tirst year.

. . . and when the smoke of battle cleared away. Miss Scott, the Registrar, though

flooded with examination papers, questionnaires, official looking documents, fees and applica-

tion forms, maintained her dimpled smile

!

Registration Day was also the beginning of an entirely new, different life. Pew will ever

turn back to their former walks in life, for ..." no man, having put his hand to the plough and
looking back, is fit for the kingdom of God." May each student follow on to knowtheLord :labour

on to present the Word, and press on toward the prize of the high calling of God in Christ Jesus.
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^weLLing.^ . . .

we have fellowship one with another

One ijf lln' I'iclicst lilcssiii^s wllirli \Vi' Ms ( 'hrist ia lis Clljuy is tllr I'rl liiwsli ip willi t liosp

"wild liavf cililaiiii'd like |ircri(iiis I'ailli willi us". \\'licn'\iT a iiiiiiiIht nf |ii'(i|ilc w liu tnilv lnvc

tile l,(ii-(l .Irsiis ('hrist arc uat luTrd, such frl l(i\\ sli i |i raiiiinl licip lint lie swi'ct.

Wr. the " Dnnniti's" (if I he l.diiddii I'.ililr 1 iisl it utc, have |iri)Vcii this statr lit td hr triii'.

The t'l'lhiwshiii wliii-h w r haxc cxiuTidiiri'il in mir ildrinitdry this year can hcst lie ilcsi-i-ilii'd by

diic wiird Wdiidi'i-I'iii. The i-dinns and halls ha \ r hccii lillrd with an at iiids|ihiTc df ('hristiaii

(dnipanicnisliip and ld\t'. Eaidi Imur nl' the day as w c lia\i' pcrt'dfiiicd mir varimis diitics, and

alsd in diir nidinciils (if ri'l.ixat idii, we have lii'fii cdnsiddiis df liuw lilcsscd it is td lie liviiiji' to-

jrt'tlier in this way.
,

\Vi' thank (lod for the felloAvshiii of our dormitory ^lothcr, Mrs, Baldwin, wiioiii He
placed ill our midst to help and direct us. We k iiiiw that He will ricdil.x rewai-il her for her faith-

fulness in servinji- Him,

Wc also pi'aise the Loi'd for a home Avhiidi was opened to a prnup of our students at the

liejiinuinti' of this school year. The i-ooms on tlie s'rotnid floor of the "Henwick iViiai'tmeiits"

have ]u-oved to lie a hapjiy abode for two of our married eoii]iIes while a number of jiirls liave

had IiIcssihI times together in the rooms on the second floor.

"... truly our fellowship is with the Father and with His Son Jesus Christ.
'

'

.j li

RENWICK APARTMENTS



Cartwright

Cdstle

"Behold, how good and how nleasant it is for b rethren to dwell together in unity." . . .

\Vt' in-aisc the 1-onl Tor Ills ^.'imuIh.'.ss in |ir..vi(lm^' rn,,tii> fur the fcllo\v> of lli.- scIkm.I.

Each year as tile luiiiiluT (if students has trrowii. and as hoiisin}.' shortafres have ln-conie more

pressing?, \vc have scni the Ijord's hand in the matter of providiuf,' suitahlc ai-i-omniDdation. This

year has hccn no cxicption. Within a short time after school opened all were comfortably, if not

luxuriously situated. Thn)ut.dH)ut the city, in rooms and apartments. •rrou|)s of nuMi-students

have together been growing in grace and in the knowledge of the Lor.l. Many precious times

are spent around the Word of (Jod and in the fellowship of jiraycr.

"The

Flat"



fining. J4aU . . .

m fif

"Whether therefore ye eat, or drink, cr whatsoever ye do

In answer to prayer, tlio Loi'd lias seen tit to send us a coiupetent cook in the person of

Miss Eva Knelsou of Swift Current, Saskatehewan, The studeat^j wek-ome Miss Kuel^ou and

pray that we maj' prove a blessing to each other,

A number of convenient additions have found their way into the dining hall this year:

a steam table to keep the calories -warm ; a buzzer system for the faculty ; an inter-com.

'phone ; and a much needed flood-light to illumine the -well-worn path between school and

dining hall. The old "hay-loft" above the hall has been converted into a bright, cheerful class-

room for the "Preps". This room is used also as a meeting place on Fellowship Xiglit. Surely

these are evidences that the Lord

has heard our supplications and

poured out His blessing upon us I

" ... do all to the glory of God."



Sports . . .

'Quit vou like men,

be strong.
" W '*^^

THE SOCCER TEAM

Wherever you find a trrDUj) of voiiii': CaiiadiaiiN. there you will tiiid a wholesome love for

sports. The youufi people of L. B. 1. are no exception. Hut theirs is not merely an idle desire to

play games; it is rather a desire to so keep their liodies that tliey may he fit for the Master's

use.

The eoniiufr of Mr. Honeyman into the life of our sehool has marked the turnintr |)oint in

the sports" proi^ram. Eehoes of the cheers are still riufriiifr in our ears as the soccer team made

progress on the soccer field at the University of Western Ontario and Beck ('(dlegiate. Not

only were the feet of the players used, but in many instances their heads proved very helpful.

As Supeiintendent of student's activities. Mr. Honeyman has brought about a si ith

working health program, which includes the M lay night L'yiiinastic sessions at the Central

Collegiate gym.

Beck vs. L.B. U. of W.O. vs. L.B.I.

ff^ ^ jBjfc. \ aiKim.



(Board Of JDirector^ . . .

R. M. WINSLOW
Chairman of the Board

AltTHrU K. ALLOWAY Oshawa

WILLIAM C. RENSON L;indon

FUAXK B. DIXON London

JOHN FALCONER Wingham

L. SEALE HOLMES, M.D London

WILFRED H. HULBERT Lond;)n

ELVIN A. HUNT Lambeth

CHARLES LLOYD Wingham

S. FRANKLIN LOGSDON London

T. C. MARGRETT London

ROY MARTIN Chatham

HARVEY J. WILDFANG. M.D Tillsonburg

Led by Mr. K. M. Wiiislow, the Board of Directors lauiu-hed out into

another year, facing uumerous and varied matters of importance. There rests

upon the shoulders of these men the task of directing the school's business

interests. Alcmg witli the old problems of a limited budget and seemingly un-

limited needs, tliey have been faced with many new ones which have required

much prayerful consideration.

Tlic pressing need for facilities which will lie ailci|ualc I'lir the ever-

growing stu<leiit li(id\' is a matter of (•(iiieei-ii. but we are cinitideiit that the One

who has brought us thus far will |)ni\ide I'cir all future needs.

AlthiMlgli this group (if the .Master's servants are men iif outstaiuling

ability and personal achievement, it is their faithfulness to our Saviour that

demands the respect of the student body. We thank God eontiiuially for those

who sacrifice time and talent tliat we nuiy be prepared to proclaim the blessed

news of salvation around the world.



Statement of iraitlt

The followiiifj is the statement of faitli userl hy the London Bible

Institute

:

1. We believe in the Seripture of the Old and New Testaments as

vei-bally inspired by God. and inerrant in the original writinors.

and that they are of supreme and final authority in faith and life.

2. We l)elirvi' in one God. eternallv e.xistinfr in three |)ersons:

Father. Son and Holy Spiiit.

:j. We bclirve that -lesus Christ was be^'ntten Ijy the Holy Spirit.

and Ixini of the \'irf^in Mary and is true (Jod and trvu' Man.

4. We believe that man was created in the imajre of (lod : that he

sinned, and therel)y inenrretl. in)t only physical death, but also

that Spii-itnal death whieh is separation from (Jod; and that all

liiinian i)einfi:s are boi'ii with a sinful nature, and in the ease of

tiiiiM' \\lio reach moral responsibility become sinners in thought.

word and deed.

ii. We believe that tin- hold Jesus Christ died for our sins ai-cord-

intr to the Scriptures, as a representative and substitutionary

sacritice; and that all that believe in Him are justified on the

ground of His shed blood.

6. We believe in the resurrection of the crucified i)ody of our Lord,

in His ascension into Heaven, and in His present life there for us.

as High Priest and Advocate.

7. We believe in "that blessed iiope,"" the ])ersonal. premillenial

and imminent return of our Lord and Saviour, Je.sus Christ.

8. We believe that all who receive by faith the Lord Jesus Christ

are born again of the Holy Spirit and thereby become children

of God.

9. We believe in the bodily resurrection of the just and unjust, the

everlasting blessedness of the saved, and the everlasting,

conscious punishment of the lost.

JOHN WILMOT MAHOOD, D.D.

Founder and President

From 1935 throush 1944



cAdntlnlHxatlon . . .

JAMES N. BEDFORD, B.A, B D, President, Director of Pastoral Department

To iin 'Uow-stiuleiits' tlif jrrailuatiii"; fla.s.s:

Tlie long awaited day will soon arrive in the gracious providence of our Lord I You have
laboured for it, waited for it, and may I say, earned it. The sands of three years soon run out in

the experiences of life—they were good years, full years, and joyous years.

All of this means that soon you will be ushered into that rather "royal society" known
as "the alumni'". They are those who have "graduated". But is it "graduating"'? I prefer to

call it "commencement"".

The fact is, you will be enrolling in the "new school" of full-time service. Permit me to

suggest that your lessons will be many, your examinations far more severe than at L.B.I., your
courses more difficult to master, your classrooms vastly different. And we trust that, the Lord
tarrying, your enrollment will include many happy and pnifitable years.

Though changes are evident on every hand, one factor iiertaining to this ""new school"'
remains constant. New "classmates'" will ajipear. varying from those in Africa redeemed from
pagan superstition and darkness to those in India cleansed from physical and spiritual leprosy.

Yet, your Teacher, who has promised to "guide you into all truth"", will be ever with you.

Never seek to graduate from His classroom. Never "skip" His classes. Never leave His
assignments unfinished. Never close your ears to His message. Never permit yourselves to feel

that rationalism or intellectual acumen is superior to His illumination. And last but not least,

never estrange yourselves from His blessed fellowship. He would whisper great messages to

your hearts and strangely fill you with His very Presence and power.

We send you forth desiring only that you shall have "the mind of the Spirit"" and ""walk

in the Spirit "", keeping "the unity of the Spirit "". by being continuously ""filled with tlie Spirit".



E. RALPH HOOPER, B.A..M.D. TntT.

Dean of Students and Director of

Missionary Department

III his capiic-ity as Dean i>t' our School

as well as iiistnictoi-. we liavc apprc-

riati-il Dr. Hooper's deep spirituality,

Ijrol'ouiid \i n d <> r s t a n d i n <; :> » d

kiiouledj.'!' of the Word. Always, under

all circunistaures. he has cxliildtcd a

spirit of true huinility and siniiilicity.

wliifli has I n a soiin-c of inspiration

to I'vcrv .student.

JOHN HONEYMAN, B.A.

Superintendent of Student Activities

Instructor in Greek

Director of Preparatory Department

.Mr. Honey man heeanie a nuMuher of

our fnll-tinie staff in Septeniiier. '46.

after serviiifr as pastor of St. Andrew's

Presbyterian Chureh of Strathroy.

Ontai-io. for foui' .\ears. His <renial

mannei- and i-eady Seoteh wit have en-

deared iiini to the hearts of all; while

his fidelity to the Hook and uneom-

promising proelaniation of its messaRC

have won our confidence and highest

esteem.



JEAN C. SCOTT, B.A.

Regfistrar

Instructor in English

Words arc inaili'(|iiatt' tn cxprt'ss the inriui'iii'c

tliat Miss Scott's gracious ( 'liristlikc lilV has upon
the students ol' li. H. 1. In licr many duties as Hc^ris-

ti-ar. Secretary, teaciu'r and friend she contacts tlie

students almost constantly, and iier life pi'esents a

cliallcnKe to each one to live close to his Lord.

GERALDINE E. VINCENT, B.A., MA.

Director of Christian Education
Instructor in History

A masterful presentation of History, Methods of

Teaching' and Children's Work gives evidence of

Miss Vincent's exceptional teaching ability. Keei)ing

the girls in trim is another of her contributions to

the school life. As Physical Instructor, however, she

has not vet introduced charts to this course.

MRS. ROSA BALDWIN
House Mother

Competent and cheerful—this describes our
House .Mother. Her cheerfulness is a result of in
timate communion with the One who is the source
of all joy. Her competency is the outcome of many
years of befriending young people and endeavouring
to hel)) them alcnig the pathwav of usefulness for
Him.



JOHN BOEHMER, B.A., M.Th.

Instructor in N. T. Introduction

Hermeneutics and History of Missions

Fond memories of this mueh loved teacher will

always flood the hearts and minds of the students

of L. B. I. wherever and whenever they hear sueh

choruses as. "It Pays to Pray", or "Doiii-r the Will

of God." His cncoura'rin'r. warm smile and kind

words of practical advice will lonfr he rememhered.

ALISON WELCH
Instructor in Personal Evangelism

Interested in iiersonally reachiufr men and

women for Christ, students receive valuable infor-

mation from Mr. Welch concernin? the teehniiiue of

personal evangelism. A familiar red bo.r of Scripture

memory cards in hand, usually identifies one of his

students.

W. D. EDISON MATTHEWS, B. Paed. I", -f T.

Instructor in Christian Biography

and Bible Geography

'I'liniutrh .Mr. .Matthews' ii:s:riicti(iii and by per-

sonal research work, the .Iniiiors are eneourafred to

dedicate themselves to (iod as the.v look into the

lives of His saints down throii'rh the centuries. This

capable teacher also ^ruidcs the Seniors into a helpful

study of the land in which onr Saviour lived. Be-

sides serviufT on onr staff. -Mr. .Matthews is the

assistant principal in one of London's Public

Schools



JOHN DUNKIN, B.A., M.Th.

Instructor in Bible and Doctrine

A (lei'p iiiiiU'i'staiiiliii^ of the Wurd ;iii(l :i

sinccM' desire to make lliese truths piMctieal

ill evervilny liviiij:', make .Mi-. Diinkin's classes

in Diieti'ine pnifitalile iiiiieeil I'm- llie Senior

Class, For tiie aiialys's of llie I'.ook ol' isaiali.

tile Seiiiois anil •iiiiiiors iiiiiie a.s he unfolds lo

us trutlis from this liook.

L. SEALE HOLMES, M.D., d.W.O.)

Instructor in Public Health

First year students reeei\-e instriietion in I'ublie Health

I'roiu our eapable medic — Dr. Holmes. Besides teaehinp;

them how to distiiio'uish one vitamin from another, he fj-ives

valiuihle adviee foi- the safei;uariliiii;- of personal health,

that of the family and of the eoiuinunitv.

S. FRANKLIN LOGSDON

Instructor in Homiletics

Mr. Logsdon's sphere of activity in the life

of the sehool is preparing future preachers. He
strives for logical outlines and careful organ-

ization of sermon material. His first concern is

that .students preach the Word and that men
and women everywhere hear of (Sod's perfect

salvation through the blood of Christ.



Such apparently nninterestiiifr thin-s as hrokonpottery an, u„,ntelli,nl,le hiero^Hvphies take o new
of arch a
^U- the aid of many
valuable notes, they
reeeive information
" h i (• h .strenfrfhens
tiieir faith in the
Won! „r God

Till' aiiility to speak
'ft'e('tivel\- is a ne-
'•essity for any
•liristian worker-
Mr. Hill hrinsrs to
the Seniors a wealth
of business and edu-
cational trainiii','.

His course in Pulili.-

Spcakin-j is most
«,-,-v<.v t

• .1 ,

hel|)fnl. a nd thusselves to e.iui,, the stu.leuts better to speak forth thetruths contained in (iod's Word. The BoanI of Directors
ot which he IS ;i nirtiilier, is also enriched h
scrvii'c.

ROWLAND HILL, Jr
Instructor in Public Speaking

RUSSELL M. WINSLOW
Instructor in Archaeology

faithful

GLENN I. WARDELL
Instructor in Bible

.Mr. Warden leads the Fre.sh-
'I'en thr(,u-li a careful analysis of
•)<>shua in the Old Testament, and
then into the \ew as they sfudv
the Life of Christ as recorded iii

the Four Gospels. Helpful a.ssijjn-
inents in these cla.s.ses ^ive rise
til school-wide discussions.

ROY GOULDING
A.T.C.M.

Director of Choral

As he looks into a sea of faces and savs, "Are von
read.v now boys and girls?". Mr. Goulding opens another
choral session which is en.joyed by all ; yes. en.ioyed evenby the future song leaders who receive able instructionfrom his wealth ot musical knowledge.



will instruct thee and teach thee in

the way which thou shalt go:"

N the few preceding pages you have viewed the faculty of the London
Bible Institute. We have presented a catalogue of oiu- instructors and tlie

subjects they teach. However, the list is incomplete. Will ynu permit us to

introduce to you the most valuable of all our classes and the Dearest of all our
teachers?

You will not find this course outlined in the Prospectus, nor will you
find specific mention of it in the daily schedule. This class is liable to convene
at any time of the day or night and we seldom know beforehand what the
next day"s lesson will be. It may be patience, meekness, forbearance, love,

consideration, generosity, tolerance, or any of a host of other ••subjects".

The time of each student's enrollment is not an easy matter to decide,
but everyone is there at his own request. There are no written examinations
but there are a number of daily tests, and failure in any of these means a;

more difficult one the next time. Lessons are learned according to the law of
humility.

Our banner is one of love : our .seal, the fact that our lives are ••hid wiftli

Christ in &od." We receive no term marks, no papers are returned : no diplomas
js.sued. This is the "Conform-ation"" Class, and we have as our motto "'That
rce might be conformed to the image of the Son of God."" Our objective is that
others may see Christ in us. Our "Graduation Day"" will be one of rarest

beaut.v. Our "Commencement Exercises'" will be a pageant never to be
equalled. It will be proclaimed by heavenly trumpeters and as the graduates
will appear in their shining gowns of Christ's righteousness, the angelic

choir will burst into a hymn of praise. It is then that we will meet our Be-
loved Teacher face to face and receive from His hand om- service awards and
hear the long-awaited "'Well done!"

will guide thee with mine eye.



Chapel . . .

"Not forsaking the assembling of ourselves together

EX (("clock is cafTcrlv awaited eacii nioniiiifr liy tin- students of \.. H. I.

'IMiis is the liiiui- t'nr ciiai)cl service. Happily, all textbooks are forfrotten for

a hfief liiit l)lesse(l liiric. and. prayerfully, we seek His face as we meet tofrether

for worship. 'I'his short pausi' each iiiorniiifr provides s|)irit\ial refreshnuuit

and cncnnrafreineut to our souls as the Book of Hooks is opened and His

beanty once more shines forth from its papes.

Many phases of the work of the Lonl are jtreseuted by our chapel

speakers. Missionaries representing several foreign fields challenge and inspire

young hearts; evangelists, with years of fruitful service, give wonis of advice

and blessing; Christian businessmen introduce other avenues cd' service for the

Lord; yoiitii workers and laynuui come burdened with the great ni'eil of rcacdi-

ing the multitudes t<ir Christ; ministei's from liusy pastorates speak of the

liord's faitiifulness arul Idessing. S\icdi a variety of inspiring messages make

(duipel a daily high-light.

We fre(iuently need to humble ourselves before the Lord in .special

periods of prayer. At such times the penetrating ministry of the Spirit reveals

our need in the light of His holiness. We seek the fa<-e of no one "save Jesus

only" and as we look back again to the work He accomplished for us on the

cross, we become willing to say to Him. --Take my life and let it be consecrated

Lord, to Thee."

'For where two or three are gathered together in my
name, there am I in the midst of them.



Winiat

'STUDY TO SHOW THYSELF APPROVED UNTO GOD.

A WORKJIAX THAT XEEDETH NOT TO BE ASHA.AIED.-'
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"Thou shalt call His name Jesus; for He shall save His people from their sins."
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Student Council

mil iiiL» '^'^'ism

Seated: R. Snyder. V. Baer. A. F'lewelling, W. NichoUs, W. Large, D. Peace, Miss O. Vincent
Staiuliiio-: R. Vanderlip, T. Watson, .J. Cams, R. Gonlding, N. Diamond, K. Daw.

'Thou shalt giiide me with Thy counsel

Tlie purpose of the Student Coum-il is to en.suro harmony and proo;ress

in the life of the .student body. It rejiresents the faculty to the students, and

endeavours to discover and to interpret student ojiinion mi matters of im-

portance for presentation to the Faculty.

The earnest desire of the Cduncil, this year, has been that Poreip'u

ilissions should have an increasingly imjiortant place in the life of tlic sclioul

and in the minds of the students. In order to further this aim a proposal was

made by the Council and eagerly accepted by the Student Body to sui)])ort at

least two missionaries on the field.

We thank Him that He gives us the privilege to have a part in telling the

world that Jesus saves-

"Call unto me. and I will answer thee, and show thee great and mighty

things, which thou knowest not.



Student 3oreig,n jniJ^iond 3eUow^liip

.Mr. -1. I loiir\ iiKDi. |).iii Willis, Ailcon Larson. Miidi'liMiio (aiiiplx'll. I vor (JreiMislaili'

"Pray ye therefore the Lord of the harvest, that He will send forth labourers. ..."

Till' Stiidoiit Foreifrii Mis.sions Fellowship was first orpraiiized for the purpose of stimulat-

in<>: a spirit of uiuiiiimity amoiior student missionary volunteers and propojratinfr the uP'rent

needs of tile mission fields. It is committed to the eonviction that the primary business of the

("liurcli of God is to take the Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ to the ends of the earth. The

recent union of the Student Foreiprii Missions Fellowship with the Inter-varsity Christian Fel-

lowship has provided a iiuieii lar^-er jrroii|) in and throutrli which the needs of the foreign fields

may be presented.

Tiie L. W. I. ch.iplci- of the S.F..M.F. havinir tiiis pui'pose in view, sponsors ju'ayer p;ro\ips

wiiich meet dail.v to remember specific countries and missifinaries before tiie Throne of Grace.

Interesting' information and i)rayer ref|uests for missionaries are constantly bein? placed

on the hunetin lioard in or(h'r that all might be reminded of their responsibility to pray.

As one of our projects this year, it was our privilege to purchase a pair of contact lenses

for Stewart Weber, L.B.I. 1946, who will soon be giving forth the Word of Life in French

Equatorial Africa.

"Go ye into all the world and preach the gospel ..."



GO-missionary CO-missionary

O-missionary

AN O-MISSIONARY is ,,iu' wIk,

(•oiiiiiuiiiil t(i "pi'i'iicli the ^i'dspi'l t(i

take heed, U>v Ikiw shall you escape

great salvatimi to the lost?

oiii|>l(>tely ijriiores Clirist's

every creature." liretliren,

if vou neiiicct to lake this

A CO-MISSIONARY is ouc who '-slays hy the stul^"', ami helps

to caiTy the burden of the "sent (uie" by daily upohldiii^- hiiri in

prayer . . . prayer foi- the iiiessai>'e, the uiessen^-er. and those \\ho

will receive it. Have .you ever realizeil the extent of yoni- resjiou-

sibility in prayer? Remember that the Lord Jesus Christ and the

Holy Spirit intercede for the saints and jjresent their petitions

to the Father. It is your duty to intercede for the lost

!

A GO-MISSIONARY is one. who "bein- in the way" is led of

the Lord into the liai-vest field. This one has accepted the chal-

leng'e. This one cannot sta,\- at lionu' because the hive of Clirist

constraineth him.Tliis one has joined the ranks of a pitifully small

army of men and women who ai-e holdinjj' back the enemy on fiffht-

ing fronts across the world. Some are re(piired to remain in the

ranks, but it is the blessed ]irivile<;-e of others to identify them-

selves with the select few who make up the vanguard. These

pioneers are willing to give all, and are prepared to forego even

their rights for the sake of Christ and His gospel. Men and women
of the vanguard must lay self on the altar of sacrifice and lose

their wills in the will of God.

IN WHICH OF THESE GROUPS DO YOU BELONG?

Through midnight gloom from Maeedon

The crj- of myriads as of one

The voieeful silence of desjiair.

The soul's exceeding bitter cry,

"Come o'er and help us, or we die."

How mournfully it echoes on.

For half the earth is ^Macedon,

These brethren to their brethren call.

And by the Love which loved them all.

And ,by the whole world's Life they ery,

"O ve that live, behold we die!"

'^;

>ufc^

f^a



cArchwa^ Committee

BACK HOW: Haioiii Hide, Eihel Faiker. Mai Coalter, Klsie Laveiy. Frank Hogue, Shirley Graham.
Earl Crewe. Hazel Johnson. Don Sims.

MIDDLE ROW: Ruth Stewart. Helen Holder. Jean Armstrong. Bill Cameron. Mary Jane Peel. Bob
Snyder. Dorothy Smith. Len Howay, Jejsle Bain. Alice Henderson. Laura Davey.

FRONT ROW: Thelnia Clark, Kay McCarty, Bill Slfft. Margaret Millar. Walter .\ich~lls. Miss G. E.

Vincent.

H(litor-iii-clii('t .Miirj.'iiict .Millar

Associate Editdrs Walter .\iclii)lls

Kay McCarty

Art Kiiilor Hill Cameron

Lay-out Alice Ileiiflerson

Lcii Iloway

•lean .\niistronf!:

Ila/.cl .loliiisoii

Kcat ures Elsie Lavery

Earl Crowe

Ethel Parker

Helen Holder

Laura Davey

Photography Jessie liain

Shirley Graham

Business .Manager William SitTt

Cii'culation Hantlfl Hide

Frank Hogue

Advertising Mai Coalter

Secty.-Treasurer Ruth Stewart

Typists Mary .lane Peel

Thelma Clark

Dorothy Smith

Facnltv Advisor Miss (J. E. \'incent



Open c4ir Committee

"I charge thee . . . before God . . . Preach the word."

Willi the rrcliiif^' (if wi'akiicss, clui i-jictcris I ir iil' snldiiTs apprdnchiiij;- llii' "/.rro limir".

and with tlii' ilrsirc to put mi " tlir wliiilc ai'miiur uf (Iml ", a iimulicM' ni" li.li.l. students an' rnund

in prayer carl V each Saturday cveiiiii';' lu'l'drc ^;(iiii^i' nut In prcsfiit the nicssafic nf the \,i.\vC[

Jesus ill t lie iipi'ii air.

Iiiiiiellt'd liy the cinivictioii that things iiiiisl lie dmii' "decently and in nrder". tlie leailers

arrange a well halaneed iirogrannne desiuned tn ((invey the maximum of truth in the sliortest

possible time, makinfi evei-y moment vital, that the passer-b.v migiit hear enough to rest on for

all eternity.

With the singing of the school theme song, the presentation of the Gospel begins iiudc!'

the guidance of the Holy Spirit. Sliort, pointed testimonies are given by eager students as the

others stand by in silent prayer, alert for an.v opiiortunity to give a personal testimony to the

saving and keeping power of the Lord Jesus Christ.

The ultimate goal in sncii ministry is the winning of the lost for Christ and the breaking

down of kSatan's strongholds for God. That (4od has blessed is attested by those who, in past

days, have found the corner of Duiuhis and Clarence Streets to be the blessed site of their

trysting place with the One who said. "C(une unto Me, all ye that labour and are heavy laden

and I will give you rest."

"Be instant in season, out of season

Ralph Meeker, Bill Sifft, Roy Vauderlip, Gordon Rendle



Utact Committee

Bruce Foster. Jeanne (iiriis. Henry Ford

'

' Send out thy light.
'

'

Already 13,000 traets have been prepared for distribution at the Open

Air meetings, in hosjiitals, at work, through the mails and various other

means.

l.'i.OOO f,'ol(len c)ii|)(irtiuiitics have been i)Ut into the hanil> of the un-

saved, the precious Word of Life that is "the power of God unto salvation."

13,000 grains of seed have been .sown; some to fall by the wayside,

.some on stony plaees, some among thorns, but, praise Him! .some to fall on

good ground. These seeds we water with our prayers, look to Him to nourish

them with the Sun of His love and to eventually give the increase.

"My word . . . shall not return unto me void."



Jj^braty.

.MISS ALICK IIKXDKIJSOX

l-ilii';iri;iu

"Seek ye out of the book of the Lord,

and read ..."

J



^ocialL̂

'Tell me the old, old story of Jf^iis niul Hi-; Idv.

"Immanuel ... a Son is given.

"

Our hearts were warmed and our lives were blessed as once afiain we drank in the won-

derfnl sto:y of Jesus a'ui Hi.s love at our Christmas profrranime. Soft candlelijrht a(lde<l a .sense

of beauty and worship to the atmosphere. We felt the nearne.ss of His presenee in a very real

way as the events of our Saviour's birth, life, death, resurrection and eomiiij.' a<rain were

pi-csrnted to lis in iiiusii-. poetry ami. aliove all . passa^'es from the Bli-sscd Book.

We remembered His liirth as the words of •'Ou' of the Ivory I'alaces'" and 'O Holy

Xijrht " reached o>ir ears. We were taken back in thou^'ht to Calvary and the frreal love which

compelled Hiin to siiflFer for us by the stirring me-i-sa-re of the liynni. "Lead mc to Calvary.'"

Truly, it made each one wonder, "Why should He love ME so.'"

We rejoici'd and were thrilled to realize afresh that "One day the jrrave could coiu-eal

Him no lonfjer
" we stood and san<r triumphantly. "I'p froui the frrave He arose." This glor-

ious li(]i)e of our Lord's return filled our heart -^ as we coutinued, sin-iiiif:, "Some (Jolden Day-

l>i-eak. Jesus will come."

In view of such marvellous love and matehlcAs -rrace. there arose from oiir hearts, these

words. "Love so anuizinfi. so divine, demands my soul, my life, my all.'

"Even so, come, Lord Jesus.



JiU^IC

GIRLS- TKK)

C'oiiuit' Cameron

Iiies Penny

ilarfraret Robinson

"Speaking to yourselves in psalms and hymns and spiritual songs ..."

"At L. R. I. we .sin»' God's praises!" Chapel walls often vibrate with tlie nnited voiees of

students expressiu"- in song- wliat they have proven experimentally — "Wonderful the Mateli-

less Grace of Jesus". Is it any wonder tliat this has i)eeome onr favoui'ite hymn?

Xot only do we revel in group singino;. but under the capable and genial leadership of

our music director, ilr. W. R. Goulding. students are given special instruction. Quartettes, trios,

duets, soloists, and capable song leaders have many opportunities for service in and around
London.

. . . "Singing- and making melody in your heart to the Lord."

' "I



Sports

Boys Volleybdl

Boys' Basketball



Girls' Volleyball

Girls Besketbdl

nAA^ fif^

jL^^ - ,<r^-^^ . J



vening. Cla^^e^

"That we may know Him ..."

Tlu' Lonilon Voiiili Fcllimsliii) ami tlie liDiidon Mililc Institute iinitt- in present iiifr even-

ing seliool classes to Christian \ounj.' people. These elassos are otTereil free, ail expenses heiiip

assunied by the Fellowship.

Of the sixty-five students enrolled, many are younir |)eople who have accepted the Lord

Jesus Christ durinjr tiie Satur<tay ni^'ht Fellowship nieetinf.'s. and who have a desire to learn

more about Him.

Classes stai-ted on October S. i;i4(). The rejiular schedule has tiiree periods, in the first,

from 7.80 to S.I."), .Mr. R. M. Winslow jrives a systematic. ehapter-l>y-ehai)ter stuily of the (los-

pel of John which is desijfned to jrive even theyouiifrest of Christians a sound <rroundin^ in the

Word of God. Duriufj the second period, from S.l.'i to !>.()(), various instructors pive iiractieal and

devotional messafjes on liviii<r the Christian life. Followiufr this, from O.OO to !1.4o. there is a

period of choi-al music, the first term under the leadership of .Mi'. W. H. liouldiii'r. the second

term with .Mr. Lloyd Alford.

Certificates will be ^'ranted by the London Hii)le Institute to those students completing

the full year's work in the above mentioned classes.

We welcome the London Youth Fellowship into our programme and stand loyally behind

their efforts to hold forth the Word of Life in their weekly meetings under the capable direc-

tion of Kenneth L. Welch.

May the Lord bless these j'oung people, build them up in the faith and send them forth

to witness for Him 1

and the power of His resurrection".



spviitg^

"THAT THE MAN OF GOD MAY BE PER-

FECT, THROUGHLY FURNISHED UNTO ALL

GOOD WORKS."



Spring

Memories

Helping

Hdnds

Happy

Birthday



Senior^ . .

JEAN ARMSTRONG - Treasurer

LAURA DAVEY - Secretary

DON SIMS - President



Our God Is Able"

"The Lord has done great things for us whereof we are glad.

Three yeiirs of preparation at L. I'.. I. have proven to us

that "Oiii' (lOfl is Able". He has liroujrht us tl)roii<rh times of

physical weakness, finaiu-ial diffieiilties and spiritual diseourape-

nients. We have learned to unite in prayer for loved ones who
know not the Lord Jesus f'hrist as Saviour. The Lord has tner-

vellously answered prayer on tlieir iielialf iiy redeeniin-r their

preeious souls.

l)ui-in<r our three xcars at L. 15. 1. we have experienced

(lod's workintr in our midst. He has wonderfnli.v provided for us

a new Imildinfr. We have welcomed our President and new mem-
bers to otir facultx' who have ^rreatly enriched our lives by their

deep experiences with Him.

We of the Senior class came from all walks of life yet. at

L. ]{. I. we are one in Christ. Our love for Him has p^rown day

iiy (lay, our fellowship as a class has been precious, our fellowship

with lliin has l)een even more so. frreatly refreshin": our lives.

Indeed, these have been liaiii)y. memorable years.

But. HOW wc turn our faces to (iod's harvest field laden

with precious souls who are waiting the reapers. By His frrace

and in His strength we go with sharpened Sword, the Word of

God, to garner a harvest for Him.

'

' Our God whom we serve is able to deliver us



.JKW AKMSTKONC;

("uiisliiiii Kiliuiitioii <'<>iii-s(-

Osliiuva, Ontario

-Thanks be to God. which

giveth us the victory through our

Ljrd Jesus Christ."

— 1 Cor. 15: 5 7

THi:i,M.\ ( I,.\KK

l*a.sloi's Cimrsc

Hamilton, Ontario

"For the Lord C.d will help

e. therefore shall I not be con-

iinded: therefore have I set my
ce like a flint, and I know that

shall not be ashamed."—^Isa. 50: 7

JK.S.SIK BALX

Pastor's Coiir.se

liondon, Ontario

"Tru.st in the Lord with all

thine heart, and lean not to thine

own understanding.

In all bhy ways acknowledge
Him and

paths."

He shall direct thy

—Prov. 3: 5, 6

LAl-RA DAVEY

Christian Education Course

London, Ontario

"I will guide thee with mine
eye." -Ps. 32: 8

AIjLEYNE PLEWELLING

Missionary Course

Kingston, Ontario

"I will go before thee and
make the crooked places straight,

and I will give thee the treasures

of darkness." —^Is. 45: 2, 3



VINKTTA I5.\I;H

Pastor's (<iiir>.c

KitchoiKT. Oiiljiiio

"Thou wilt keep him in perfect

peace whose mind is stayed on

thee, because he trusteth in thee."

—Is. 26: 3

FR.AXK HOGUE

Pastor's Course

Wc'lland, Ontario

"I press toward the mark for

the prize at the high railing of

God in Christ Jesus." —Phil :{:H

H.\7.h:i. .HHINnoN

Missionary l <iiir-r

SiiiircK'. < liifario

"For .Vf were <is sheep going

astray, but are now returned unt:;

the shepherd and bishop of your

souls." — 1 Peter 2: 25

hi:m:\ moi.dku

Missionary Courso

Toronto, Ontario

"That I may know Him ..."
—Phil. 3: 10



HKiri'HA KIKUI,

.Missionary ('Diirsc

CoriiiiK', Ontaiio

"The Lord is my rock and my
fortipss and my deliyi'rer: my
God, my strength in wlioni I will

trust." — Ps. IS: 4«

K.ATH LKE.N Mc( AHTY
Christian Kdnration <'<)iirse

lA'aniin^ton, Ontario

"But God forbid that I should
glory save in the cross of our
Lord Jesus Christ, by whom the

world is crucified unto me, and
I unto the world." —Gal. 6: 14

BKRT >rcSP.AnnE\

Missionary Com sc

London, Ontario

"Neither is there salvation in

anv other: for there is none other

name under heaven Riven among
men, whereby we must be saved."

—Acts 4: 12

MARG.ARKT MILLAR

Christian Education Course

London, Ontario

"And now little children abide

in him, that when He shall

appear, we may have confidence,

and not be ashamed before him
at his coming." — 1 John 2: 28



M.MMOIili: MOVKIt

Missiiiiiiiiy Coiirsi-

KitcliciK-r, Ontario

ArcoidiiiK to my earnest expec

latioii and my hope, that in

nothing I shall be ashamed, but

that with all boldness, as always

fj now also Christ shall be mag-

nified in ray body, whether it be

by life, or by death.

M \K\ .1 \m: imki,

I lii'i-iiMii Kiliii'iilion roiiise

Tiirniilo, Ontiirio

•And Jehovah. He it is that

doth go before thee: He will be

with thee. He will not fall thee.

neither forsake thee, fear not.

. i I tier bi> dismayed."

—Deut. ^1:8 (R.V.)

IM>N \l,l> SIMS

MissioiiJiry CourM-

Islington. Oiiliirio

"Therefore if any man be in

Christ He is a new creature: old

things are passed away, behold

all things are become new."
—2 Cor. 5:17

KoiiKKT s\yih:k

ra>.t(>r\ ('omsc

Oitkville. Ontario

"But we have this treasure in

earthen vessels that the excel-

lency of the p:,wer may be of God

and not of us." — 2 Cor. 4: 7

i>oi <,i.\s >in III:

I'asiiii'^ ( ours,-

l^cndon, Ontario

•'.My meditation of Him shall be

sweet: I will be glad in the Lord."

—Ps. 104: 34



^unlori

ARTHUR CAVEY - - President

ETHEL PARKER - - Secretary

RUTH STEWART - - Treasurer



Let Him Lead

"I have set the Lcrd always before me"

"Let iliiii I-i-ad"'. tln' iiintlo uf tlic .luiiiur Cljiss. has

provi'ii to l)c a most |)raetical and prntital>lc one (hiriiij; our days

at Nclinol. The happy times that we liavp oiijoyed tofrcther will

evei- remain in our meniories as sparkiiiif: trems whicii, when
l)roiif?ht to lifrht in years to come, will retain tiieir beauty, un-

inarred by time.

Now comes this solemnizing thoupht—we are mid-way
through our course- A trying year of orientation is behind us

—

we stand on middle ground and view the one short year tiiat

lies ahead, (iod has been |)leased to i)lace us together as a class.

We have grown in grace by the study of His Word, and with His

love, iiave been knit together with cords that will never be

severed, with a love that is "strong as death".

\Vr do not know what the future holds for us but, while

He leads, there is no fciirl We are the oi).jeet of His special care

and know that He shall "do exceeding abundantly above all thai

we ask or think".

"Because He is at my right hand, I shall not be moved."



ARTHUR CAVEY
Pastor's Course

Ottawa, Out.

MALACHI COALTKR
Pastor's Course

Toronto, Out.

EARL CROWE
Pastor's Course

Ottawa, Out.

>1EI,HA I)01)l>

Jlissionary Course

Osliawa, Out.

KI)\VAKI> RI-ACK
l"a.s|t>r's Course

Kiii;;sl<iii, Oiil.

.lOV lircKKDM.
.Missioiiai'.v Course

I5ui-j;essvillr, (>n(ari(

JiA.MTA lu u<;i:ss

Christian Kducalion

l>iiii(l(in, Onl.

WII.I.IAM ( \.Mi:iJ<)\

Pastor's Course

Winnipe}!, >lan.

ROY CAMPBELL
Pastor's Course

>Ioutrejil, (^ue.

RITH CARLSOX
Christian Education

Erie, Pa.

J^Mfii



.\LlrE HKXOKRSON
Clirislian Kdiicaliiiii

Monlical. (^ic.

HAKOI.I* tllDi;

.Missiimary Coiirsi-

Uclinont. Out.

l,i;().\.\Kl» HOW.W
I'aslor's Course

London, Ont.

im>ki:i;n rKKi>i:iM( k
Missionary Course

BraiirortI, Ont.

i'i:\i!i. I iu;i)i:i{icK

Missionary C<iursi-

Itraill'onl, «»nl.

Ml KI»V (iKTTV
Missionary Course

Kirlslanil i.al<e. (hii

iH»\.\i.i» (;<>i(i{iK

I'aslor's Course

Woixlsi... k. Onl.

IIIIM.I^ (.i:\M\M
I'aslor's ( onrse

Toronto, Out.

i:i,.mm: m \i:i:i-s(is

Missionary Course

(>tla»a. Onl.



:< IIAKI) I.A.MItKItT

Missionary Course

.Montrcnl, Qii«'.

Chrisliaii K<lii<'atioii

Toronto, Ont.

WILIyL\>l I.AH(;K

Pastor's ('ours<i

Toronto, Ont.

AILKKN LAKSON
Missionary Course

TcH-onto, Ont.

KliSIE LAVKRV
Missionary < 'ourse

Hainilton, Ont.

KII.KKN .M( NAI?

Missionary Course

Woodstock, Ont.

WKLLIXGTON MlIKiLEY
Pastor's Course

Loiulon, Ont.

W.AXTEK XICHOLUS
Pastor's Course

Mt. Brydges, Ont.

KTHKL PARKKR
Missionary Course

Hamilton, Ont.

DOROTHY PEACE
.Missionary Course

Hamilton, Ont.



lUTH STi;\V \KT
Christ iaii ImIik ;il ion

Brant loiil, Onl.

ARTHl R WHKiHT
Pastor's ('ours<-

St. Catliarines, Out.

OKKAl.l) WRKiHT
Pastor's <'ours<'

St. Marys, Out.

<;i)l{I)<»N KKMH.K
Pastor's (oin'si-

Gait. Out.

KII.KK.N HOISSON
Missionary t'lmi-so

Koinoka, Out.

KSTHKR ROWK
Pai.slor's Course

St. Mar>s. Ont.

.ARTHIR SAUI.KR
Pastor's Course

l.oiwlon. Out.

WII.MAM SII'IT

Pastor's Course

H;iiiiill<>ii. Out.

OOROTHV SMITH
Christian Kduration

l.oiiiliin. Out.



3reinTeihnten

DON WARDELL Secretary

BETTY FRAZER Treasurer

SAM MIKOLASKI President



Christ Preeminent

"He must increase, but I must decrease

'I'll!' siipi>r-al)uii(l<iiit iMiiTtries iiml aspiriitiniis nt' yoiitli

seem difVii-ult to Inirncss or direct in a partii-iilar chaniit'l. Yet

our motto, "that in all tliin-rs He mitrlit have the preeniinenee".

presents an aim that demands primary eonsideration in every

aspect of a consecrated yonnsr person's life.

Comintr to l<. 15. 1. meant a new appreciation of what

"Christ preeminent'" really means. Homes, friends, johs . . . all

these had to take second place in order that lie ami His will

iiiiirlit liavc first place.

l'ro|)er trainiiifj provides knowled^re. and e(|iiips for

efficient sei'viee. School life has clone more, however. It lias

deepened the desire to "rive Him first place in each life. Truly, we
as a class desire to realize increasin<rly that "Christ Preeminent."'

in every ambition arid desire will hrin^' (iod's almndant provision

and blessing.

that in all things He might have the preeminence.



MADEIilEXK CAJIPBKLL
IjOikIoii, Out.

JIARfJARET CAMlMiKI.L
Cochrane, Altii.

JEAXXE C.ARXS
liUIUlOTl, Out.

MAH(iKET (tLP
Arthur, Out.

AL\I\ IH< K
Kitchener, Ont.

GORDOX DORKY
Hamilton, Ont.

OR\ni.LE EHXES
Kitchener, Ont.

LEW n. FARREIjI.
Xewcastle Bridge. X.B.

MARGARET A I,I-0\VAV
Oshawa, Onl.

\Ai,i:i{A u\ii,i;v

l>(>il lliiioii, Midi.

Ml lUIOh BAKKIK
Tillsonlini'K. Onl.

(il{A( E UARTJ.V
West Moncton, Ont.

A I DREY BEX.SOX
Toronto, Ont.

I.ARRY BKJEKOW
London. Ont.

OLIVE BRITT.YIX
.Kinicoe, Ont.

.JOYCE BROWX
Halifax, N.S.

COX ME ( A.MEROX
(Jalt, Onf.

.IE.\X (A.MEROX (Mis.)

(;alt, Ont.

.lE.AX C.\>IERO\
Putton, Ont.



mAL

HIGH HORXKR
I.oikIiiii. Out.

M.\KYi>v\N ki:i,i.i;tt

WalliKcburs. Oiil.

WlIyUAM hKAKOYI)
Cayiisa, Out.

IIKTTY M(XAr(;HT<)\
Black River lliirts"-, \.H.

EIlyKKN MAHR
Watortlomi, Out.

SAMl'KL JITKOI.ASKI
t'ooksvilU', Out.

UKTTY >nLLER
Stiatfoid, Out.

HELEX MIIJ.KR
Newmarket, Ont.

BERX FLAN\(.A\
IjOIIiIoii. Kn<:.

HENHY FOKI»
Ollaxva. Out.

I5KI ( i: rosiLK
Itai-ric. Onl.

.loYCK KOSTEK
( lu—hiif. Enc.

UETTY I KA/EK
NiaKara KaIN, Onl.

DOKIS (;ai.\vay
lviii;:-ti>ii. Out.

EVEI.YV HAKKETT
\.\liiii-r. oiil.

MiKiEi, in:>iMi\<;s
(iooduooil. Onl.

AI.EHEI) MI.MMIMiS
(;(>:><lu<><>il. Out.

.1 \( K IHM KNEY
London. Oiii.

lli:i.EN HOISIETTEK
l'11-.lon. Out.

MELISSA HON NEK
l"arr> SkuikI, Out.



iJirrrv .-milks

Oshawa, Out.

HOV MlltlMlY
Sariiia, Out.

( .\H<M- XOHTOX
St. Calhai-iiieis, Out.

HKLEX l»A«K
Haiuilton. Out.

MKKVIX I'ASTOUUS
WiiHlsor, Out.

KlISV I'ASTOKIl S

Kssi'v, Out.

SHIRLEY PEArHKY
Luiuloii, Out.

IXES PEXXY
Tofoiito, Out.

WIXXIFHKD I'HICE
Oakvillo, Oiit.

LAVKRXK I'HKTTY
St. Mai-.v's, Out.

JAXK I'KOWTKX
St. ClatheriiU's. Out.

l\A RAXDALL
Siidbiiiy, Out.

RITH REII)
Hamilton, Out.

HELEN REXDLE
Jlonoton, X.B.

.SHIRLEY RICKJ':R
Moiicton, X.B.

JESSIE RITCHIE
Nanaiiiio, B.C.

BETTY' ROBERTS
Burlington, Out.

JIARGARET ROBIXSOX
Hamilton, Out.

ROLAXD RODIX*
Toronto, Out.



noit.\( i: sK.xiiKooK
Bvron, Oiii.

<;i-<>KiA sri.i.a

w

NiiiKara Falls, Out.

DAVID T(»K\\S
rcti-rltoroii;;)!. Oiil.

XOHMW THATCHKR
HaniiKon, Ont.

ISiriH TH(»1I'S<).\

iSlt'iihciiii. (Mil.

HAH(»I.I» THVVNK
l/<inili>ii, (till.

DOI (.1.AS 11 ( Ivl.K

'I'dmiiiIo. Oiii.

\VIMJ\>I TIKNKH
Toronio, Out.

MIKIi:!, VAM»KI{I.II>
I trail I ford. Out.

]U>\ \ WIHKI.Il'
Dranlliiicl. Oiii.

(.1>D| KIA W Al D
\\<><>i|si,,< k. oiii.

DONALD WAKDKI.I,
IjoikIoii, Out.

THOMAS WATSON
l,i>ii(l(iii, Oiil.

mii.dim:d white
(Nhaua, Out.

WIM.IA.M WHITE
Dai'liiioiilli, N.S.

MII.DHKD WOOD
Wallarebiirn, Oiii.

VEL.MA WOOD
Gait, Onf.

EI.SIE WHITSIOKE
Newtonbrook, Ont.

MAHION vorN(;
Hamilton, Ont.



Prepi . . .

Normdn Finch - - - - Vice-President

Loreen Bugg Treasurer

Ruth Vdnderlip - - - - Secretary

Kenneth Morrison - - - President



"Prayer Changes Things

"These all continued with one accord in prayer

From tlie very I'Oiuiiieiii-ciiiciit of oiir (•(nirse tofri'tlier we liav<'

experienced mutual .io\s and hfartarlics : these have been a means

of hindintr us to Ilim.

We have Ween im|)r('sspd with the fact that onr teaeliers have

proved to he more than that to us; thi'\ are our frien<ls. This luis

done much to add to the warmth of our fellowship and the dejith

of our friciidsliip. We are iiuleed -rrateful for tiieir contriltutiinis to

our s|)iritiuil and scholastic life.

\Vc liave adopted as a class motto "Prayer ('hanfres Thinjjs".

the truth (if which we have experienced in the ])ast and shall carry

with us into tiic future.

Pray Without Ceasing



KKITH ADAMS
li.M'OII, Oil).

X(tK.MA\ FINCH
IjOIuIoii, Out.

NOKMA FLEWKLLIXG
Kiiig'.ston, Out.

MAURICE FOSTEK
Barric, Out.

RUTH GOriiDIXG
Toronto, Out.

IVOR (;rfe\slai>k
Haiiiia, Alta.

ELEAXOR Hl-MPHREYS
Hamilton, Out.

I.OHXA ARXDT
Kitihcncr, Ont.

BERT RASKIN
Hamilton, Ont.

LORE FN mac.
Thoindalc. Ont.

DOROTHY CAWSTON
Stiatford, Ont.

KITCHENER l>A\V

I/on<lon, Onl.

NORMAN DIAMOND
Trowbridge, Ont.

STAXLEY DOREY
Hamilton, Ont.

VIOLA I>R0F>II50I/IS

Liotidon, Ont.

MADEI.EIXE UrCKER
Toronto, Ont.

LEOXARD PEX
Hearst, Ont.



('I>ARKX(K .l<»HNS<»\
ii<l»n, Oiil.

tiiinifoid. Oiii.

\ i:i.vN ivi:kk
ISraiitl'ord, OiU.

KOSS TOI'HAM
l.oiiiloii, Out.

KITH \ AM>KKMI
HiiiiUloid, Out.

IIUS WADK
Toronto, Out.



SoclaU . . .

••Ila|)|iy liirtliilay to . . .

"

saiii;- out flic students. 'I'o

wlioiii .' Why tn yi)U 1 WllctluT

you were lioi'ii in .laiuiary.

Ft"lifiuii-\ . May. -hily or Dc-

ceialitM-. it was youi- liirtliilay

jiarty ! 1 Twi'lvc >;ayly dr-

corated tallies represented eaeli

numth of the vear.

One of the hii^iii lights of the eveuin<;' was the presentation of the "4t) Aridnvay. How
the eager hands grasped them — the lonji'-awa ited. much-antieipated iiionient had arri\ed !

One could hear the rustle of leaves and shouts of deli<rht as tlie pajies were quickly turned

and the students re-lived for brief moments the exiieriences deiiicted.

But wait! We were reminded, all of a sudden, of our great possession — a new life in

Christ, for w" have been born again! How we praise Him for making it possible! Listen,

beloved, while we continue to sing:

Happy birthday to you,

Only one will not do,

Born again means salvation.

Happy birthday to you I

Presentation of

1946 Archway'



Z)iinte

T) "The Pause

thdt Refreshes

W "^i^m

im^

Music hath

Chdrms

On Your Mark"

Taking It Eas^
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Vitamins

A, Band C
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"As thy days, so shall thy strength be ... "

If you would care to rise early some mf)riiin>r in order to share a school 'day" with us at

L. B. I., .set you alarm elock for 6.30 and come along.

Once inside the halls of L. B. I. you would see several (dosed doors. Prohai)l\- your first

reaction would be. "Tm early!" hut many of the students who are able to come before classes

are meeting- together behind those closed doors before the Lord to seek guidance for the new
day.

The bell rings at 7.4-5 a.m., and the daily round of classes begins. We pass from Church
History class to Homiletics, Doctrine, or Analysis and various other subjects on the curriculum.
In Projects and Visual Education we enjoy making salt maps, friezes, and picture stories that

we may later instruct children by the use of the.se methods.

Our chapel period divides the morning and affords a time of refreshment when we listen
to special speakers whom the Lord sends to us from time to time.

"What is the rush?" It is easy to guess that the mail has just come in. "That's the letter
I've been waiting for!" or "I never get anything but du.st in my box!" are familiar comments.

The twelve o'clock bell is followed by a general ru.sh for the dining hall. Cla.sses are
over for the day! However, it is not the end of the day's activities. In the afternoon most of the
.students work in offices, stores, factories or homes.

After the evening meal, the girls of the Dormitory gather in the living-room to praise the
Lord for His goodness, to bring to Him their burdens, ami to ask for wisdom for the evenino-'s
studies. Mrs. Hooper, wife of the Dean, usually joins with the girls in prayer and offers valuable
help and advice. Others, in their various boai'ding places, likewise seek His face, and through
their studies also desire to know Him better.

. and it shall come to pass that before they caU I will
answer ; and while they are yet speaking I will hear.

'

'



Sports . . .

Bodily exercise profitetli loi lum;

Monday eveiiin<? — 7.15 — Central Collegiate Gymnasium. Tliis is the -settinp for the

girls' Physical Training period. Like all other classes, this one also is opened with prayer — we
dare not take one step withont His aid!

(•anies, i-alistlit'ni<'s, tumbling, haskethali and volleyl)all cause the niinntes lo speed away
ail too (|uickly. The iinnii'diatc results are: much laughter, strained voices and sore nniscdes.

The ultimate purposes are: that we may practice Christian teamwork and sportsmanship: that

we may learn to lead efficiently and to follow carefidly : that we may keep oui- liodies pyhsie-

ally fit that when we "present them a living sacrifice . . . unto Uod" He may lie ahic to accept

and use them, to His honour and glory.

but godliness for Eternity.



The Testing Times
'

' Trust in the Lord with all thine heart, and lean not unto thine

own understanding ..."

X Wtih the postiiifi of exaiuiiiatioii .sfliedule.s, L. B. I. takes on

a iiiiire serious air and students settle down to the important task

(if prei)ariiiji: for exaininalioiis. "I^jite In lied and early to rise"

eiiaracterizes the lives of iill durinii- these weeks, while we en-

deavour to assiiiiihite the many farts (•(iiitaiiied in hulf^iiifi: iiote-

1 ks.

Hdwevei, we have proven that these periods of testinji are

really times of blessiui>'. They are golden opportunities for each

one to test and prove the preeious promises alnmdaiitly scattered

througjhout the Book of Books. It is during; such times as these

that we realize afresh that we can do all thing's through Christ

who strengtheneth us.

Skip Day
Once upon a ilonday morning in ilay, 1946, there

were strange happenings at dear old L. B. I. When the

Dormites eame down for breakfast they were greeted by

all manner of extraordinary "signs and wonders", and

not the least of the wonders was Gert-rude. "She" looked

much like an nver-stufifed football dummy. Gert-rude was

left behind to tell those interested that it was the Seniors'

Skip Day — and skip they did! In order to ease our

anxious minds as to their whereabouts, they drove

around the school in a ti'uck during Greek period. Then

they were off to a rendez-voiis with ]\Iother Nature.

It was a memorable day for them, as they enjoyed

games, and meals cooked in the open air. The fellow.ship

of the day reached its climax when all assembled on God '.s

green carpet to listen to Him speak to them
from His Word. While they communed with

the blaster in prayer the .solemnity of the

occasion gripped them. This day would
never be repeated. Shortly they would go

their separate ways, in the paths of service

a|)|)(iinted by tiu' Loi-d.

May God bless you, every one, (Jrads of

'46, and may you be willing to be used of

Him

!

a merry heart doeth good like a medicine.
'

'



Senior JSanq^uet .

'He brought me into the banqueting house

Aliiuist two luiiulrcd stuik'iits ami friends of L. B. I. asseinliled in the Crystal Ballroom
of the Hotel London to enjoy the banquet in honour of the {^radiiatinfj class of '46. The
missionary theme of the banquet. "Workers abroad need trainiufr at home", was carried out
in the table decorations as well as in the projrramme. Each table was decorated to represent
a different country, indicatin'r the desire of the school to send missioiuiries into every part of
the earth. A time of fellowship, includinf^ special nnisical munbers, was en.joyed by those

present. During the evening a chccpie for five hundred dollars for the building fund of the
school, was presented to the chairman of the Board of Directors on behalf of the students and
faculty. Our guest speaker, Rev. Stewart ]j. Bocluner of Toronto, jirescnted a challenge to

our hearts from the Word of the Lord.

'

' and His banner over me was love.



C/raduation . . .

•'f/«V«^*/ji'-
^ *^

"According to my earnest expectation and my
hope, that in nothing I shall be ashamed ...

of -xJVTT^ 7'"' "*' '''' ''^'^'"' '"' ""^'^ '''-''^'"-^ ""'^"^ "i"*^^*"^" "^"^'"ber-s of the classof 46 walked down the aisle to the stage of the Beal Technical School Auditorium, there to re-ceive their diplomas from the hand of Dr. Ma hood, beloved founder of the .school. The audi-

ousTe'ca fo

"'^V, ^^Vf'"" °' ^'^ ^^"'"^^^^- ^^'^^ ^ ^""^^ -"^^^ ^^ this momen-tous occasion - - the climax of three years of study and practical training.

w..
'^';7''';/"' *^' "f^-^i^-i"? "message of the Word of God in a chaotic and sinful world

^vas most torcibly presented by Mr. James Hunter of Toronto, who was the guest speaker.

From the processional, -"A Mighty Fortress is Our God'", to the L. B. I. Theme Son- - -
from the Invocation to the Benediction, the service was a paeon of praise to Him "whom hav-
ing not seen, ye love; in whom, though now ye see him not, yet believing, ve rejoice with iov
unspeakable and full of glory."

o
. j

j.

"... but that with all boldness, as always, so now
also Christ shall be mag-nified in my body,
whether it be by life or by death.

'

'



Qtaduation . . .

Tocessiondl

Mr. James Hunter

Guest Speaker



suntntnv

"AND THEY WExXT FORTH PREACHING EVERYWHERE,
THE LORD WORKING WITH THEM ..."



s.untntet Memorie^

Summer

Pastorate

': ft->?

Summer

Camps

Sunday School

Mission



c4 Paitor i Pray,er

£^

My needs are great, my flesh is weak,
My mind, it needs Thy power.

Be Thou my strength, my grace, my all

And help me in this hour.

Thou hast the message in Thy Word,
To meet man's every need.

Unveil that portion to my heart.

My hungry soul to feed.

And as I stand before lost men.
The living Word to give,

Infuse my soul, unloose my tongue,

That they may hear and live.

There's naught in pulpits, nor in man
To meet the soul's deep need.

Wilt Thou, dear Lord, take full control.

The hungry hearts to feed?



Vacation (Bible ScnooU . . .

'Suffer the little children to come unto me."

Uiitci us lias hecii ciitnisted tlic priv-

ilefie of tpai'liiiifr l«)ys and girls the way of

salvation. Truly this is a wondorful oppor-

tunity and uian\ of our students, who have

an appreciation for children, went to various

churches throusjhout Ontario last summer to

hold Daily X'acatimi Bible Schools for two
weeks in each chui'ch. Sessions were held in

the morniiifjs when instruction was <riven in

the Word of (lod. The sin<rinfr. worship, lesson

and expressional activities all centred arountl

the Lord Jesus Christ. At the end of two weeks,

a decision day was held and many i)oys and

jrirls opened their hearts to Christ, We thank

God for this seal upon the ministry. i-eineni-

berin<>' that a cliild sa\i'(l inrans a life saved

for His service.

The Bible Club Movement in London
has afforded an opportunity for many of our

stutlents to teach boys and pirls of the love

of the Lord. This has provided practical

training for work in D.V.B.S. and summer
camps as the methods of teaching and prac-

tii'al suggestions learned in school are put

into practice. We rejoice in this field of ser-

vice which has been opened to us.

" ... for of such is the kingdom of heaven.
'

'



Canadian Sunday. School AiU^ion

Manitoba Workers

1^ .,^J

"And al] thy children shall be taught of the Lord . . .
'

Many of (uir students spent their summer as workers with the Canadian Sunday School

•Mission. Some worked in the province of New Brunswick, others in Northwest Ontario, and

some in Manitoba.

The primary aim of the Mission is to reach the otherwise unreached rural children for

Christ. The work consists of holding Summer Bible Schools for two weeks in each district;

the students conductintr Sunday Schools and gospel services where and when possible, and

distributing gospel literature.

The mode of transportation is usuall.v by bicycle or on foot, ilany miles are covered, as

it is the worker's desire to visit every home in eaidi community. The Lord blessed this work

and the workers had the joy of leading many children and some adidts to the Lord.

A workers' retreat for one week at the end of the summer proved to be a time of fellow-

ship, thanksgiving and .spiritual refreshment.

.and gfreat shall be the peace of thy children."

School In New Brunswick



Summer Campi . . .

"And thej/ shall be mine, saith the

Lord Oi hosts, in that day when I make

up my iewels ..."

C. B. M. C. Summer Cdmp

As hot summer days settle down u|ion eit.v and town, the minds of l)oy> and -.'iris oft"n

turn 111 tlioujrlits ol' a vacation by the shore of some lieautifid lake.

Sccijij;- ill lliis an npiKnl unit.\' to reach youn^ people for Christ, many Christian orjraniza-

tions, in recent years, have prepared summer camps at which children may not oidy enjoy all

tlu' plcasui-e of e;iMi|i iifc. Iiut also may hear t he nn»ssa}re of salvation.

A nundter of studi'nts from L.M.I, had the op|)ortunity. durinpr the past summer to

serve as leaders in such camps. This was a real opportunity to witness for the l>or<l. The leaders

were with their groups from the time the rising hell rang early in the morning until the last

embers of the eampfire died away in the evening.

As the Word was given forth by means of object talks, flannclgraph. ami personal tcsti-

iriony, young lives wei'e blessed and some opened their hearts to that great Shepherd of the

slieei), who. while here on earth, gathered the little "lambs" to Himself.

Summer {Pa3to'iate^ . . .

During; the suniincr iimiitiis the gospel message went fortli with no uncertain sound to

needy hearts in inan\ places across eastern Canada.

Two of our young men spent five profitable weeks for the Lord in Kirklaiid Lake, Engle-

heart. and Xevv Liskard in Northern Ontario. The Word went forth over the radio, in tracts, in

open-air meetings, from the pulpit and by personal testimony. Three people accepted the Lord

as Saviour and many were groinnled in the Scripture.

A successful campaign for the Lord started when one <d' our stiulcnts took over two

ehurciies near Dundas, I'.E.L. for thi' three summer months. The Living Word was taken from

house to house in thai farming community. Twelve ynung people profe.ssed salvation and many
more deilicated their lives to the service of the Lord.

Immdiately after school closed in May. three stinlents proceeded to Bobcaygeon district

wher,' meetings were held each evening except Saturday for tiiree weeks. The people rejoiced

to hear the gospel story and to sing the old hymns of the faith. Four souls accepted Christ as

Saviour.

Mr. Uedford, accompanied by the Good News Qiuirtette. toured Eastern Canada in June.

Christ was presented in song aiul sermon in Ajax. O.shawa, Peterborough. Ottawa. Montreal.

Toronto, St. Catherines and Niagara Falls.

"... That I should preach . . . the unseaj-ch-

able riches of Christ."



sMonte AiU^ion^

"... and ye shall be witnesses

unto me . . .

"

Gladys Midgrlev iloiitreal -Jewish Mission

We have been told that the greatest missions in the world are foreign missions,- home

missions and submission, but the greatest of these is submission — submbission to the will of

God, serving Him wherever He leads. We praise the Lord for the many graduates who are

serving Him in this land.

The fields of service are varied, and our alumni are found in various spheres of endeavour

for the Lord. The.v are working in many places between the Arctic Circle and the southern

l)or(lei of the United States, ami from the Atlantic to tlie Pacific.

Tliere are representatives of our school in Jewisli Mission work in .Montreal, Xew York,

and Chicago. Some are engaged in tiie work of rural missions in Xortlieru Ontario and ^lani-

toba. One of our former students is nursing in a mission hospital in the Xorth-West Tcrri

tories. Others are engaged in full time children's work.

Fifteen of our alumni are now serving the Lorii in pastorates in many parts of Ontario

as well as in Alberta. New York State and on the East Coast. Two others are engaged on the

staffs of other schools, one in All)erta and tlic otlier in New Brunswick.

\Ye are proud of the alumni both in foreign lands and
God will continue to bless them in their work for Him.

)n the home field, and pray that

workers together with Him."



cA^ririca
"... Lift up your eyes and look on the fields

Africa has already i-lainied four former

students of L. B. I. : Sam and Greta

Clarke, (evening class students) Marion

Piltaway ('42) and (Jhidys Lee ('48).

Stewart Weber ('46) has set out for

Africa, via Switzerland for lan!r\ia<re

study, and Edna Burch ("44) has heen

accejited by the Sudan Interior Mission

for service in Africa.

For a lonpr time we have known it to be

"the dark continent", and how true tha>

appellation is— a dai-k-skinned |)eo|)le,

Iiviii<r in the darkness of sin and sujier-

.stition. sinkiufr into "the blackness of

darkness forever" because they know not

the "Light of the World." This is a i»ii--

ture of Africa at which you are gazing. It

is not only lilack, hut strangely enougli

it is also white: yes, white unto harvest.

Look again and behold this corner of the

vineyard laden with rich fruit which,

however, is useless unless it is jiicked.

Who will go to gather in the harvest?

Who w-ill bear to them the message of

God's Word with its transforming power:
"Thou your sins be as scarlet they shall

be as white as snow, though they be red

like crimson they shall l>e as wool."

^'oiing people, as you stand contcm-

]>lating this scene, may .von conn- to rea-

lize that (Jod needs you to carry the gos-

pel of Christ to the ends of the world,

that all who hear might believe, and be-

lieving might have life through His name.

Marion
Bittaway

and

(dadvs I

.SUwarl Wcbc'i

and His Mc.the

"He that loveth father or mother more than me
is not worthy of me: and he that loveth son or

daughter more than me is not worthy of me. And he

that taketh not his cross, and followeth after me,

is not worthy of me.

"



Cnima
"Pray ye therefore . . . that He will send forth labourers.

Listen to I he i-'vy (if Cliina's iiiillinus a.s tlicy

look across the .sea and plead with us to give

them the fi'osp*'!- We have the "<jfo()(l news"
that hrinos eternal life, llow ean wo withhold
this li^'ht U\n\\ them? Albert and Aiuia Kair-

hrothei'. <i-radnates of L.B.I, and .Miss Doi-otliea

Foiiear. H.X.. a I'ln'nu'r raciilt\- nicndicr. luise

left all to follow the Lord to Cliiiia, then' to

proelaim the love of (io<l mid saving power of

the shed iilood (d' -lesus Christ, May His

blessinfi' rest ujion them as they work for their

beloved il aster. Hut still there is mueh land

to i)e elaimed for Him. Millions are dying' with-

out once having' heard the message of redeem-
"ing grace. They are without (lod and without
hope! Is there nothing you ean do? Ah yes,

you ean pray. Pray that God will send foi-th

labourers. As you pray, God ma.v call VOU

!

J4aitl

ALBERT and ANNA PAIRBROTHER
and FAMILY

We are rejoicing for the work which the Lord is accomplishing through one of our
former students. Margery Arnott, R.N., went to this field of the Lord's choosing several years
ago after .spending a .vear at L.B.L. and is finding real joy in serving Him there. Her work is

predominately among children and she is happy to report that many have come to know Christ
as their personal Saviour. We kn<iM- that the soul of a child is precious in God's sight, and He is

able to keep and use them for His glory. Through the te.stimony of children many parents have
accepted the Lord into their hearts. This is a need.v field. As we pray for our reiircsentative
there, let hs ask (iod if He would have us be His witness among these people.

"Go ye therefore, and teach

all nations"

MARGERY ARNOTT



"BEHOLD THE LOST"

Behold the lost

Dying without a Saviour.

Groaning beneath their burden

And lost — forever lost

!

Hear their sad wail —
Pitched in a minor measure

Pleading with you to hasten

And come — whate'er the cost.

Behold the lost —
Stretching in endless column

Bound in e'ernal darlx_ness

Fettered by grossest sin,

Looking our way,

Christ speaks in accents solemn

"Go ye and teach all nations

This sin-sick World to win."

Behold the lost

Blinded, heart-sick and weary

Seeking for life and freedom.

Trudging the broad, broad way.

Look on their plight.

Stir, O my heart, to pity.

Wake, O my soul, to duty,

Send me, O Lord, to-day.



cAdvextidexA



BIBLES - COMMENTARIES - CHORUS BOOKS

PLAQUES ana MOTTOES

TRACTS

SCRIPTURE TEXT GREETING CARDS

Church, Sunday School and Student's Supplies

CHEESTIAM EOO:

320^ Dundas St. (Opp. Armouries) London. Ont.

MAROAHET K KANDAI.I,

Class of '40

Owner and .Matui^'i-r

— — PSALM 119: 140 — —

COiME IN and Browse Around WRITK IX for a Catalocue

PHONE m — Metcalf 2232-W



F. B. DIXON & CO

^Moving,

Packing.

Stotage

Reliable Service in Moving, Packing and Shipping of your

household furniture and personal effects to

any point in Canada or U.S.A.

Special care given to shipments by rail and boai to

foreign countries.

MODERX STORAGE WAREHOUSE

Information. Rates and Advice freely ^'nen.

438 Talbot St., London, Ontario

Phone Metcalf 3170



JAMES ROSS BAKERIES
Slii)|) at either .stui'e lor

A FULL LINE OF BREAD AND CAKES

:nG DTTXDAS STREET Ifio WELLIXGTOX STREET
(opi). Arinouriesi ' conior (iroy )

Metcalf 4266-W Metcalf 8636

— Pictures of Your Loved Ones Are Priceless to } ou—
YOUR PICTURE

Means Just As Much To Those Who Love You

"Portraits With S.miI" .Mak.' Kvm-.m.hc Happy

i;i)e Cecil iBafeer ^tubio
391 Talbot Street LONDON Phone Fainitont 3010

Rosi.h-IH't' I'hdllr: Metealf VlS-'.-H

Cowan Hardware Limited
HARDWARE — GLASSWARE — SILVERWARE

Phone Metcalf 3461 City-Wide Delivery

J^onaon Pure M^llh Company Jjimited

Pasteurized Milk - Jersey Milk - Cream

Butter - Buttermilk - Chocolate Drink

561 Dundas Street LONDON, ONTARIO Fairmont 1150



LONDON YOUTH FELLOWSHIP
SATURDAYS — 8.00 p.m.

— .Spoii.sorin<>' —

Presid.nit X^'^»>V i'KKSKXTlXd THE

KKX I. WELCII AjiiS^BA I'ICKOF

CIIUISTIAN SPEAKERS
Seri'et;n-y

HETTY :MEAI)EX ^^^^^^X7 '^^'^

P.O. Box 1G2 ^^^T^"^^^ TALENT

Claiming London's

YOUTH FOR CHRIST

ortlep iEoab ^iaptist Cfturcf)

LONDON - ONTARIO

'You are invited to . P^ ^ i-I-?fe;'-' "A friendly, family

worship with us \t^S^'*^'*^r^HS^te,
Church on the South

at Wortley." M. '^^S*!?^!^
I yM side of the City."

BIBLICAL, MISSIONARY, EVANGELICAL

"Aiul lie ordained tv.-elve, tliat they should he with liim. and that he niiplit

send them forth to preach." —Mark 3: 14

Minister—REV. JOHN R. DrXKIN, B.A., Th.M.





COMPLIMENTS OF

McCORMICKS LIMITED

Manufacturers of

FINE BISCUITS AND

CANDIES

'-°"d«" Canada



"The Church with tlie Livin? ilessaore of tlie Living ("hrist"

QCfte #J)ilpott Cabernacle
Affiliated with The Associated Gospel Cliinvhes ; President Rev. P. Hoofrendani

Park and Merrick Streets Hamilton. Ontario

HEW PETER HOOGEXDA.M, Th.B.. Pastor

'With Missionaries in South America, India and Africa

('(WIPLl.MEXTS of ....

®fje Ctrisitian & itlis^^ionarp clUiance
Goyeau and Tuscarora Windsor. Ontario

"Windsor's Spiritual Wcrl^shop"

Our Message: "Jesus Christ - .Saviour, Saiu'tificr. Ilealer and Coming King"

REV. RICHARD G. SlMP.SOX - Pastor-Evangelist

Rrs. rv.i'.) Crawford Avemie, Phone :$-7.3.")tl

When in Stratford Visit Us at

Jfirst Congrrsaticnal Cljuiclj

Stratford, Ontario ItEV. E. E. liooPEK. Pastor

We Preach Christ—Crucified - Risen - Coming Again

Ilohling forth the Word of Life over the air every Sunday from 11 to lii.l.') a.m.

over station CJCS

EosictialE paptist Cljurct)

Welland - Ontario

Main Street East at Schofield E. I. \i).\ KEIT/. Past.

"Look unto Me, and he ye saved, all the ends of the earth: for 1 am God. and

there is none else." —Isaiah 4-): L-



Calvary Ckutck, toRONto

(Formerly St. John's Evangelical)

"
. . . rXTO rs WHICH are SAVKD it iTIIK PUKACIIIXd OF TIIK

CROSS) TS THE POWER OK (iOl)."

PAPE AVE. AT DANFORTH Rev. S. L. BOEHMER

WHEN L\ THE NIAGARA PEXIXSULA . . . WORSHIP IX OXE OP THE

XEWP:sT, FIXEST churches IX the "GARDEX CITV

Refreshiiif>' F'ellow.ship — Spiritual rjilift

^t CatfjarinejS (gos^pel tKafaernacle
Lake St., St. Catharines, Ontario REV. A. McGlLVRAY, Pastor

Member of Associated Gospel Churches of Canada

Calvaty. (Baptist Ckutcn
OSHAWA ONTARIO

is grateful for the training given a number of

our young people by the

J^ondon (Bible Sn^titute

and extends Congratulations and Best Wishes to

the Graduates of 1947

— WHEN ON HOLIDAYS PLAN TO WORSHIP WITH US —

A Hearty Weleonie Awaits You





The Sudan Interior Mission has nearly six hundred mis-

sionaries labouring in Nigeria, French West Africa, Anglo-

Egyptian Sudan, Ethiopia and Aden. 55 new recruits went out

in 1946. The call in 1947 is chiefly for men.

IS GOD CALLING YOU?

SUDAN INTERIOR MISSION
366 Bay Street Toronto l> Ontario



BETHEL CHAPEL
Moore Street near High London, Ontario

— Kefriilar Services —
Sunday : Communion, 10.80 a.m. : Bible School, 3.00 p.m.

Gospel Service, 7 p.m.; Vounnr Pe()i>le".s. 8.30 p.m.

Mid-Week Prayer and Bilile Study, Wednesday, at 8 ]).m.

"This is life eternal, that men might know Thee, the only
true God, and Jesus Christ, whom Thou hast sent."

—John 17: ?,

ARGYLL PARK GOSPEL HALL

Dundas at Manitoba London. Ontario

"For tlic IjDi-d (ii)il is a Sun and Shield; the Lord will jrivc trrace and

iry ; no >i:o()d thiu<r will He withhold ti-oin tlu-m that walk uprifrlitly.'"

—I'salm 84:11

HAMILTON ROAD GOSPEL HALL

Corner of Little Grey London, Ontario

EXTENDS A WELCOME TO YOU !

Sunday

:

Week Nights

:

l().3(t a.m. -Comniunion Tuesday '8.(10 p. in. - I'rayer and

2.-1') p.m.—Sunday School Bible Study

().4.j p.m.—Hymns & Choruses Wednesday — 8.00 p.m. — Youu^'

7.00 |) in.—(iospcl Service Women's Service

EGERTON STREET GOSPEL CHAPEL

(THREE BLOCKS SOUTH OF DUNDAS)

OUR DESIRE IS TO PROVIDE A .MIXISTRV THAT WILE BE EOIFYIXO

TO THE CHILDREN OF GOD; TO PROMOTE A FELLOWSHIP THAT

RECOGNIZES THE UNITY OF THE BODYOF CHRIST; AND TO PRO-

CLAIM A GOSPEL THAT WILL BRING SALVATION TO THE LOST.



(l^argibc (^o^ptl Cfjurcf)

Associated (losprl (Inii-cli

Garside Avenue and Dunsmure Road Hamilton, Ontario

Where 'he Holy Bible is IVholly Taught"

n. II. ISHADLKV — Past( 106 BARNESDALE AVE., N.

PLAN TO SPEND YOUR
HOLIDAYS THIS YEAR

at the

OTTAWA VALLEY

BIBLE

CONFERENCE
. (JULY 13 to AUGUST 10)

only six miles t'l'oiii the heai't

of ( 'anada s ea]>ital.

ACCOMMODATIONS are spacious, surrounded by fragrant pines. Each room is

atti-aci ively furnished. Cabins and room.s are electrically lighted and screened.

Meals are served in an attractive dinina; room. Services ai'e held in a lart;e de-

liiihtfully cool audit(n-iuni. ('(nnfortable chaiis ai-e jilaced in sliady spots for those

who like to rest, meditate, read, or fellowshi]! with others.

RECREATIONAL facilities are adequate to ensure a s'"od time for all. A nundier

of boats are jirovided free for the use of all ji'uests. There is swimmin<;', volley ball,

shuffle board, croquet, hiking, horse shoe courts, etc.

ADDRESS mail c o Ottawa Valley Bible Conference, Box 511, Ottawa, Ontario.



BEST WISHES TO THH L. I!. 1. (JIJADIATES OF 1!I47 FROM

D. W. Browett, R.O., F.C.S.O.
OPTOMETRIST and ORTHOPTIST

SpcciaiiziiifT in tlic relict' of visiiiil (Icfccts ami fiiiiclidiial disordors of the eyes

OK/niorTIC TRKAT.MKXTS (Jl.ASSKS rKEsCRIBEI)

273 Queen's, corner Wellington Metcalf 2162

FOR (iRADrAI'IdX (IIF'I'S SKH oil; DIsri.A^ "I-

PINS — BRACELETS ELGIN & LORIE "WRIST WATCHES

E. R. MINES

312 Dundas Street (Opp. Armouries) London, Ontario

Humphrey s Paint & Wallpaper

• CIJDDKX PAIXTS

• .lAl'-A-LAC KXA.MELS

• .MEZ/OTOXK

srXWORTHY WAI.l.l'AI'KR

Ti{I.MZ PAPER DHAI'KRIKS

RKADV-PASTEl) WALLPAPER
• Si'iJAV Ki^ni'.MEXT

387 Talbot Street opposite .\hiikei ) Phone Met. 4942 London, Ontario

OWUj
"A COMPLETE PRINTING SERVICE"

TELEPHONE METCALF 2014

SELBY YOUNG PRINTING CO.
84-86 DUNDAS ST. LONDON. ONTARIO



HIAWATHA STREET BAPTIST CHURCH
St. Thomas, Ontario

I'jiNtnr; Kd.v Cjimphcll

Mils. I)ii-., Karl Crowe

DO YOU LISTEN? ?

CFPL, London, Sundays
4.30 - 5.00 p.m.

l.'.TO oil vour (lial-.lOOO ^Vatt^

Sunday Services:

11.00 a.m. - 7.30 p.m.

'You Won't Be a StraiiKer
Twice!"

Ko.\ ('amphell

Associated Grospel Churches of Canada

DUNNVILLE GOSPEL TABERNACLE
.S. W. HELMER, Pastor

Prayerfully and practioally interested in the teaching: ministry of L. B. I.

"TEACH ME THY WAY, LORD"

Mission Heaquarters
905 College .St., Toronto 4, Ont.

JEWISH EVANGELISM:
Extensive Mail Evangelism — Personal Visi-

tations — Bible Meetings — Open-Air Ministry
— Tract Ministry — Vacation Bible School —

New Testament Campaigns, etc.

TORONTO JEWISH MISSION
CHRISTLA.N FELLOWSHIP:
Prayer Meetings — Free Literature to Wit-
nesses — Finances: "First the Kingdom of.

GOD ' — then HIS Provision by HLS Stewards
Prayer Letter on Request

Earl A. Bruneau, Superintendent

Founded on the Rock of Holy Scripture

OXFORD ST. BAPTIST CHURCH, Woodstock
JOHN E. BOEHMER. B.A., Th.M.. Pastor

A Hearty Welcome to Woodstock Visitors

To the Graduates of the Class of 1947

:

We pray God's richest blessing on you all as you go forth to

God's appointed place of service.

"The best thing ... in this world below, is doing the will of God"

"If Jesus Christ is God and He died for me. then there is no sacrifice too great

for me to make for Him."



COMPLIMENTS of . .

WM. C. BENSON & CO
Chartered A ccountants

267 Dundas St. 222 Doiigrlas Bl.lfr.

F>OXDON, ONT. WINDSOR. ONT.
Phone Metcalf 3480 Phoup 3-0820

86 Bloor St. West

TORONTO. ONT.
KiiiR.sdale 6332

W. H. DUNN
Hardware

C. V. PAINTS - SUNSET ENAMELS

652 Dundas Street London East Fairmont 570

HENDERSON'S DAIRY DELL

Tasty Sandwiches - Light Lunches - Ice Cream

636 Dundas Street



SALES AND SERVICE

Hadloi cJACKSON c4ppliancei

PlIlLlO, MAIU'ONl, STKOMBERG-OARLSON RADIOS

PHILCO REFRIGERATORS

392 Waterloo Street Phone Met. 488

COMPLIMENTS
To The Graduating Class of '47

"The Eternal God is thy refuge and uiidenieath are

the everlasting arms."

Deuterononiv 33 :27

FROM A FRIEND

"A Liglithouse on the Hill""

^ettton Street ^apttst QII|urcI|

Benton at St. George Street Kitchener, Ontario

— Extends a cordial welcome to all —
Services every Lord's Day

Bible School 9.45 a.m. Morning Worship 11 a.m. Evening Worship 7 p.m.

Remember our Radio Broadcast of the Sunday Evening Service

"God . . . Hath spoken to us by His Son."

dll|ristt^ ^ixtd ^aptist ffll|urcl]

Corner Follis Avenue and Christie Street Toronto, Ont.

REV. LEANDER ROBLIN — Pastor

We Preach Clirist and Hun Crucified

— YOU ARE ONLY A STRANGER ONCE AT CHRISTIE -^—



Your Copy of the

//

1947 ARCHWAY //

was bound by

The Charles Chapman Co.
LONDON ONTARIO



ALFORD AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLY
347A Talbot Street

LONDON - ONTARIO

Wholesale Automotive Parts and Equipment

LLOYD H. ALFORD

PHONE METCALF 508 - 509

Jamaiin's
FOREST CITY CLEANERS
CASH AND CARRY STORE, 266 DUNDAS ST.

• Circular Letters

• Letter Heads

• Envelopes

• Addressing

• Folding

• Enclosing

• Stamping

• Signatures

Watt
Letter Service

ADVERTISING

•
360 Richmond Street

Met. 4686 London, Ont.

• Card Index for Jlailinp

Lists

• Copying Manuscripts

• Public Stenography

• ilailing Lists

• Printing

• House Organs

• Stencils

• Duplicating





Jke Skoetkatkel/:?ed \\\/j^a

MILLIONS ||i4/

OF FEET d^.^\

Step into Health Spot Shoes and see for

yourseU what amazing foot comfort this new
principle ol shoe design and construction

affords! Your toot is supported as nature in

her wisdom intended it to be. Not forced

against a flat inner sole but lifted at the

inner heel, rounded up toward a comfortable,

sensible arch, with a contoured

bed for ball and toes. MilHons

of feet have said goodbye to

foot weariness and pain with

Health Spot Shoes. Beautifully

styled, too, for men and women.

Two London Stores
striviiJi; to uivr you

The Best in Footwear
The Most in Value

The Utmost in Service

Expertly
Fitted by
XRay

R E L I A

DOWNTOWN
L E FOOTWEAR

and EAST LONDON



COMPLIMENTS of

B. DANBY BAKERY
FINE CAKES AND PASTRIES — BUNS AND MEAT PIES

Wedding and Birthday I'akes Made to drder

Phone 2-5971 HAMILTON. ONT. 224 King St. West

Greetings from the

CHRISTIAN BUSINESS MEN'S
COMMITTEE OF LONDON

All associatiipii nf luisim-s.s men nf evaip/elii-al faitli.

wlui.se purixi.se and aim i.s to make ('lirist known as

Savionr and Lord.

All men invited to visit our noon lioiir luncheon
for inspiration and fellowship, the first Monday
of each month at the Y.M.C.A rtinine m.-ni

12.15 p.m.

Carlyle Trebilcock

233 DUNDAS STREET LONDON, CANADA

OPTOMETRIST

Your Eyes Deserve the Best

"A.S my Fatlier liatli .sent me even .so send 1 you."" Jolm 20: 21

CONGRATULATIONS
to the

GRADUATING CLASS OF '47

We, the ex-servicemen and women of the London Bible Institute, take this

opportunity to express our thanks for help received from

THE CHRISTIAN COMMANDOS and

SOLDIERS' SAILORS' & AIRMENS' CHRISTIAN
ASSOCIATION

We're on the battlefield for the Lord.



('OMl'LLAIEXTS(,f

ROY V. FREELAND
General Insurance

836 Dufferin Avenue Fairmont 870

LONDON, CANADA

Be Protected

Vdii slioukl know about ^Motlerii C'hei'kwriters.

Our plan is to have a t'heckwriter sent you to use
in your own ott'iee on trial witlunit ohlijj'ation. You
decide its value.

The HAY STATIONERY CO., Ltd.
Telephone Metcalf 5600

331 Richmond Street - London

SEABROOK-UARRIS DAPER DRODUCTS—
II I I

LIMITED

Wrapping Paper and Paper Specialties

Washroom Supplies

19 Marmora Street Phone Metcalf 631 London, Ontario

COMPLIMEXTS of . . .

KILPATRICK BROS.
Quality Hardware

JEWEL STOVES and RANGES

OLIDDEX PAIXTS. EXAMELS. VARXISIIES

Fairmont 770 602 Dundas Street

(Established 1007)



ST. MARYS BAPTIST TABERNACLE

Pastor - - L. (J. HrXT

WE ENDEAVOUR TO MAINTAIN A CHRIST-CENTRED, BIBLE

TEACHING SOUL SAVING, MISSIONARY MINISTRY

— Congratulations to tlie Class of '47 —

When in Barrie Visit

COLLIER STREET BAPTIST CHURCH

HKW A. (i. .MITCIIKLL. Tastor

A Separated, Soul-Winning Witness

"Look on tiie fields: for thev are white already to harvest."

WITH CO.MlM.l.MEXTS of . . .

COURT STREET BAPTIST CHURCH
Port Huron, Michigan

Pastor — C.E. VASHIXDKH

MISSIONARY — PIXDA.MKXTAL — EVANGELISTIC

CONGRATULATIONS TO THE CLASS OF 1947

May each member be ever eonscious of His •rraeious presence

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
Comer of Ontario and Locust Streets — Burlington, Ontario

•'We Preach Christ Crucified"

REV. .lOIIX .T. ROHHKTS — Pastor

A heartv welcome is extended to all who visit Burlintrton



HIGH PARK BAPTIST

RONCESVALLES AND HEWITT AVENUES TORONTO, ONT.

('LAR.P]X("E I\r. KEEX - I'iistor

— Dispensing the Gospel of Grace —

•

"Faith of Our Fathers" Services worth travelliii"- miles

Every Lord's Day 8.:50 to 9 a.m. to attend

CHUM — 1050 on Dial — Meet witii us —

CONGRATULATIONS AND BEST WISHES TO 1947 CLASS

t'l'OlU —
BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH

"The Home Like Church"

Simcoe, Ontario REV. NORMAN W. TIPE, Pastor

"Spend a passing hour at Bethel and receive a lasting blessing."

Radio Ministry Every Thursday - 9.00 - 9.30 p.m. - CKPC Brantford

WHEN IX TORONTO WE EXTEXD A HEARTY IXVITATIOX TO VISIT

WAVERLEY ROAD BAPTIST CHURCH
(Queen cars east to Waverley Rd. 100 yds. north)

REV. WALTER HUGHES, B.A. M.B.E., — Pastor

Bible School 9.45 a.m.—Morning Worship 11 a.m.—Evangelistic Service 7 p.m.

Services geared to the times but anchored to tlie rock

GREETINGS TO THE GRADUATING CLASS OF 1947



Sacred Calendar^ — Qreeting^ Cardj
CHRISTMAS AND EVERY DAY

• Religious and Secular {Ireetins Card As.-ortmt'nts manufactured to fit your needs.
• Earn extra money for your church organizations.

IVe Invile You to fVrite For Particulars

To MESSENGER COMPANY OF CANADA LTD.

60 Front St. West Toronto 1 , Ont.

Ckrht.CenlereJ TEACHING HELPS
for the Sunday School

Litcratiiro for all I )c]iartiiifiits — —• — Write for Samples

UNION GOSPEL PRESS

Box 6059 Cleveland I, Ohio

SALUTE TO!
SAM CLARKE - GLADYS LEE - STEWART WEBER
GRETA CLARKE MARION PITTAWAY

.... GRADUATES OF L.B.L—now serving with the S. U. M.

.\FKM(A STII.h IS CM, I. IXC

SUDAN UNITED MISSION

7;? .\nKly.\ll»l': ST. WKST, T(tU«>\T(), ont. K<'V. .lolm Kusscll, S.'<r.-tiir>

U. S. Office 89 Quincy Street. Brooklyn .'). New Vnrk

To keep informed of the World-wide activities of the enemy of British and

Protestant liberty—Read

PROTESTANT ACTION
A inoiitlily Protestant and patriotic .loiirnal

(Aid.) Leslie Saunders Editor and Publisher $1.00 per year

124 Main St. Toronto 13, Can.





"He that hath the Son hath life." —1 John 5:12

FLOYD AVENUE TABERNACLE

EAST YORK, TORONTO REV. S. F. MeCLEARY. Pastor-

Associated Gospel Churches of Canada

CENTREMOUNT CHURCH
Brucedale and 9th Street L. \V. WELBOURX, Th.G. — Pastor

A Gospel Ministry — by Three Witnesses

:

THE SPIRIT — — THE WORD — — THE BLOOD

If we receive the witness of men, the witness of (Jod is irreater; For tiiis is tlie

witness of God whieh He hath witnessed of His Son.

HE THAT BELIEVETH OX THE SOX OF GOD HATH THE WITNESS IN
HIMSELF. (1 John 5:9 & 10)

••Holdinti- lorth Ihr Word of Life." — riiil. 2. It.

THE GOSPEL TABERNACLE

Freeman - Ontario

Unit of tiie Associated (ios)iel Churciies of Canada

THE INSPIHKI) WORD—THE PREriOUS BLOOD—THE BLESSED HOPE

Congratulations and Best Wishes
To L. B. I. Students and Faculty

- fi'iiiii - -

BETHEL BAPTIST
CHURCH

George St. - St. Catharines, Ont.

RKV. ROBERT WATT. Pastor

"We Preach Christ Crucified"

You'll Enjoy the Singing and
Fellowship at Bethel



ADELAIDE ST. BAPTIST
CHURCH

Cor Adelaide and King Sts., London

A lUI'.l.lcAI. .MIMSTHV
A (iOSl'KI. .MESSA(iK

— We Preach —
CHRIST CRUCIFIED, RISEN, COMING

J. H. Sliuuin

—

Minister

BRISCOE STREET BAPTIST CHURCH

South London, Ontario

'"Fdi' we prOfic-h luit ourselves, Init Clirist .lesus tlie Lnnl; ami durseives vdiii'

servants t'oi- Jesus ' sake."" —11 Cor. 4: ')

('0:ilE TO BRISCOE FOR A BLESSING

Rev. Sidiiev Kerr — Pastor

KNOLLWOOD PARK BAPTIST CHURCH

London, Ontario ^ Rev. F. C. HOWARD — Pastor

'

' A Bible-Ceutred-Chrirst-Centred-Minist ry
'

'

A Church of Sweet Fellowship

GREETINGS TO CLASS OF "47

HOPE BAPTIST CHURCH
London - Ontario

FOR THE GRADUATES OF 1947 WE PRAY, THAT YOU WILL MAKE
The PKESEXCE of Ciii'ist—Tiie -lOV of your life

The WILL of Christ—The LAW of your life

The SER^^CE of Christ—The PURPOSE of your life

The GLORY of Christ—The CROWN of your life.

The "Light of Hope" shineth more and more unto the perfect day.



JoovuLow. Onlarj/}

'Blazing New Trails With the Old Faith'

Wo lovo Tlini bpcanse He first loved us;

We serve Iliiii lieeaiise tlie love ol' (lii-ist constraiiietli us;

We liHik t'oi' His ii)iiiiii;r lieeaiise He has promised to return:

We trust Him lieeause He uevei- fails.

joyful Singing - Sweet Fellowship - Hearty Welcome

CLASS OF 1947

In All Thy Ways Acknowledge Him and He Shall Direct Thy Paths

"For tlie Word of God is

(Hiick. and powerful . . .

Preach the Word: be in-

stant in season, oui of

season; reprove, rebuke,
exhort with all long-

suffering and doctrine."

Heb. 4:12; 2 Tim. 4;2

"For though 1 preach the

g.spel, I have nothing to

glory of; for necessity is

laid upon me; yea, woe Is

unto me, if I preach not
the gospel."

1 Corinthians 9:16

GALT, ONTARIO
forward (Baptist Cnurcn

i;i:\ lll:\i;^ .\iri;iiii( ii. I'M-t..,-

CONGRATULATIONS TO THE CLASS OF 47 ... .

©mtEb Jiaptisit Cljurci)

Newcastle Bridge, New Brtinswick J. Maitland Jones, Pastor

We Preach Christ Crucified - Risen - Coming



THE FIRST CLASS

SHOE REPAIR
344j Richmond Street London, Ont.

— THE BIBLE —

Read it to be wise

:

Believe it to be saved :

Practice it to be holv.

// Pays To Serve The Lord

Compliments of . .

.

MIDDLESEX PRINTING

COMPANY

557 Dundds Street London, Ont. Phone Fair. 890



i

j



THE BOOK ROOM
15 Richmond Bldg. Market Square London, Ontario

BIBLES - TESTAMENTS - HYMN BOOKS

SCKMPTFKE PORTIONS. COM.MEXTARIES, SUXDAY SCHOOL

SUPPLIES, TRACTS, BOOKLETS, .M ISSIOXARV LITERATURE

WALL TEXTS, MOTTOES. TEA< TIERS' AIDS, EXPOSITORY

WORKS. TEXT (iREETIXO CARDS. ETC.

— A. G. Phillips" Estate Free Tract Depot. —

BEST WISHES TO THE L. B, I. GRADUATES OF 1947

fl'Olll

MACDONALD'S HOME BAKERY

700 Dundas Street Fairmont 1092
London - Canada

Une Cottage
600 Dundas Street London, Ontario

Open 24 Hours

SUNDAES — SANDWICHES — MILK SHAKES — SODAS

"Good Food Cleans Good Health''



IMPERIALLE FUELS
263 Bathurst Street London, Ont.

PHONE METCALF 1246

YOUR WAKMKST FKIEXD

CHRIS TEALE
Plumbing and Heating

511 ST. JAMES ST. PHONE MET. 7984 LONDON. ONTARIO

W. L. MARA
Dry Goods and House Furnishings

READY-MADE CLOTHINT;

LADIES' READY-TO-WEAR GARMENTS

134 DUNDAS ST. PHONE MET. 1684 LONDON. CANADA

COSSEY'S DRYGOODS
The Mill End Stores

'"The Print Centre of Western Ontario"

CURTAINS DRAPERIES — SHEETS — Pll.lJiW CASES

T()\VELLlX(i — LINENS — wool. BLANKETS

— WASH GOODS —

London : 225 - 227 Dimdas Street Phone Metcalf 7533



oZ)m y[ou Know 1

HEN you buy your Printing

from A. Talbot Limited, you secure

the services of an organization

skilled in the planning, preparation

and production of Advertising and

Sales Literature that suits your

needs and sells your products.

^ Job Printing

^ Calendars

^ Advertising
Specialties

A. TALBOT LIMITED
LONDON - - ONTARIO

Creative PxlnterA for Ovet Mali ^ Century.
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Forward Baptist Church Gait, Ont.

Freeland Roy V S36 Diifferin Ave., Londoti. Ont.

Garside Gospel Church Garside Ave. at Dunsmure Rd., Hamilton,
Ont.

Gospel Tabernacle Freeman. One.

Hamilton Road Gospel Hall Cor. Little Grey St.. lyondon. Ont.

Hay Stationary Co. Limited 331 Richmond St.. London, Ont.

Henderson's Dairy Dell 636 Dundas St., London. Ont.

Hiawatha St. Baptist Church St. Thomas, Ont.

High Park Baptist Church Roncesvalles & Hewitt Aves.. Toronto, Ont.

Hines, E. R.. Jeweller 312 Dundas St., London, Ont.

Hope Baptist Church London. Ont.

Humphrey's Paint and Wallpaper 387 Talbot St., London, Ont.

Imperialle Fuels 263 Bathurst St., London, Ont.

Jackson Radios & Appliances 392 Waterloo St., London, Ont.

Jarmain's Forest City Cleaners 266 Dundas Street, London, Ont.

Kilpatrick Bros 602 Dundas St., London, Ont.

Knollwood Park Baptist Church London. Ont.

London Pure Milk Company Limited 561 Dundas Street. London, Ont.

London Youth Fellowship London, Ont.

MacDonald's Bakery 700 Dundas St., London, Ont.

Mara, W. L.. Dry Goods 134 Dundas St.. London. Ont.

MoCormick's Limited London. Ont.

Messenger Co. of Canada Limited 60 Front St. West. Toronto. Ont.

Middlesex Printers London, Ont.

Kew Castle Bridge United Baptist Church ....Newcastle Bridge, N.B.

Ottawa 'Valley Bible Conference Box 511, Ottawa, Ont.

Oxford St. Baptist Church Woodstock, Ont.

Phllpott Tabernacle Park & Merrick Sts., Hamilton, Ont.,

Protestant Action 124 Main St., Toronto, Ont.

Rosedale Baptist Church Main St. E. at Schofield, Welland, Ont.

Ross, James, Bakeries 316 Dundas St., London, Ont.

Rowland Hill Shoe Store Do'wntown & East London, London, Ont.

Seabrook Harris Paper Products 19 Marmora St., London, Ont.

Selby Young Printers 84-86 Dundas St., London. Ont.

St. Catharines Gospel Tabernacle Lake St., St Catharines, Ont.

St. Marys Baptist Tabernacle St. Marys, Ont.

Sudan Interior Mission 366 Bay St.. Toronto, Ont.

Sudan United Mission 73 Adelaide St. W., Toronto, Ont.

Talbot A., Limited London. Ont.

Teale, Chris 511 St. James St., London, Ont.

Toronto Jewish Mission 905 College St., Toronto, Ont.

Tfehilcock. Carlyle 233 Dundas St., London, Ont.

Union Gospel Press Box 6059. Cleveland, Ohio

Watt Letter Service 360 Richmond St., London, Ont.

Waverly Road Baptist Church Waverley Road, Toronto", Ont.

Wortiey Road Baptist Church Wortley Road. London. Ont.
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